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iltiarcllani).
[From Arthur'a (tome Onzottr.)

OBOWINO OLD.
BT MKS. a. A WENTt.

®lif iMim illatl

‘Oh, dear I' said 1, laugliing, as I looked
over dousin Aiiiiib's shoulder, and rend from a
page she was wriling -^upoii,—‘1 atn' very
young,—intrinsically young, -=. omplintically
young I ’
■
It was cousin Annie’s thirty-seventh birth
day. Sho looked up, and the very spirit of
youth laughed' defyingly from her eyes, and
VOL.
broke in beauty over her whole' Cuunienanco;
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but without a Word she went on penning her
.1tlxniglits, and i sat down to sew.
< Do let us talk about Nebraska I’ snid I,
I laid llie paper in cousin Annie’s work-bas
But an hour for parting came. Charlie gentle, resolute purpose she formed never to splendor beamed from her upraised eyes;
after a while. ‘ If you don’t moderate my feel ket, and lliuiiglit of the |)ast. ,Slio was a must go to the West Indies for two years.— trifle with the feelings of those who loved her, tPHi's sparkled on her cheek, and her lips ut
ings, or allow them to expend themselves on graceful, inlercstiog woiuad now, one who had And lie went. I slept with cousin Annie ; and even^lhougli the love seemed to her superficial. tered.
you, 1 shall become dangerous ; every moment a rare power of atlraeling love—one whom she used to clasp me to her heart, and weep so Slio-kncll beneath the hard, iron yoke of duty,
‘ Aly God I I will Im worthy of Thy love 1
1 fuel n.s though 1 should turn into u strong- young gil l,; sought in hours of sorrow, and wildly, giving way to such a torrent of passion and, weeping, sTrove to forget that sho was Give nio wliat cup to drink on earth Thou
minded womiin ! Give up. your writing and throwing Iheinselves on her sympathy, made a ate grief, it almost frightened me.
once tenderly enclasped witli the roseate will! Tenderly and wisely hast Thou led me.
take tho edge off my enthu.sinam, that 1 may clean breast of it; after which they went
‘ Don't tell how I cry at night,’ she would wreaili of love. And the morning of her youth anil eliild-like I yield me lo Tliy divine will.’
go into society, armed at all points like the liorne ivitli a ray of sunshine in their inmost say, ‘ hut, oh, darling, if he should ho taken went by, and still there were those who sought
1 drew the door lo qpieily, nml knelt outside
bristling porcupine.'
hearts.
from me I ' Oh I Katie, I have such dreadliil her ns a gem ; but it was in vain. Elderly the lliresliold, weeping the warm echoing pray
• Oh, laiiez-voHZ ! ’
She looked much younger than she was, and forebudinla: Why should wd bo parted ? I gentlemen admired her excessively ; nnd when ers that went lo Ihe nionni of God.
‘1 Inive a great mind to head a million emi her iittriiclive face 'might be 8up|>osed to pos would live in tho daij^est mine, in the dreari I could not forbear a laugh at their, emphatic
After this evening, Annie Seldom spoke of
grants to Nebraska! ’
sess an inner set of features,’ as Grace Green est spot on earth, with him. Poor child ! ’ nnd assei'iions that they were very romantic, and Mr. Corning; the dream of love went down
Ni,! answer eame, and presonlly cousin An wood .says. A spiritual beauty beamed thro’ sho stroked my forehead, and held me so softly could be moulded into anything sho wished, and folded ilself within tlie rose of her heart!
she would say,—
nie sfopped writing, turned, nnd said, ‘Now, from the soul, which had grown with the years to her heart, ‘some time you will love so ! ’
Ho came every evening, and yet a sweet, ten
Letters came, and Annie became hopeful
Dear, I wish I might never give any one der reserve elm.alened the whole demeanor of
ipy penrl, 1 am ready to talk of anything un that stole away her physical bloom. Memory
der tlie stars! ’
travelled hack over many years; and recalled again, and sometimes we would laugh iininod- even a momentary pain ; there are so many my darling;—like some child who now felt
that it had at firat bounded too lightly into a
‘ AlTliat liave you been writing about ? ’
one evening when she was in her early ‘ teens,’ erntely over those weeping nights—they seem sad chords in the heart I’
After life bad revealed its terrible abysses, sacred, bennliful retreat,—an indescribable,
‘ My biriliday 1 ’
gay nnd graceful as a fairy, careless and un ed so delightfully ridiculous to me.
‘Ivas von leelle goose,’ said Annie. ‘I another view opened to Annie, and she began graceful timidity charaelerized all her move
‘ Don’t you dread to grow old ? ’
controlled as ever a wilful spirit was. All the
* Yes, 1 dread to have the casket doso its family had gone out except her and myself. wouldn’t tell Charlie how 1 went on, for my to.8ee its glorious extent. There was cheer ments.
fulness, exultation in the glance that reached
Bnt I must not go on, for momory has a.
beauty, but while God relleota now splendors A young girl of her own ago soon came in ; little finger ; he’d be so highly enraptured I ’
‘ If I had a beau. I’d tell him everything 1' forward to a life in the Diviner World—then world of lovely remembrances clustering about
upon ilie jewel, nnd poli.shes it lor eternity, 1 they left me in the back room, sewing on a
van exalt in tlie flight of years. It is a beau bonnet for my doll. I was forbidden to enter said I as that splendid African king arose to hope was Rtill before her—then' the issues of llii.s period.
destiny were not decided—then she was yet in
tiful eompensatien fur tho departure of inateri- tlieir retreafrwhich was Ihe parlor; but every view.
They were shortly married, and messages of
ul youlhruliiess, to wake up to a compruliun- now and then I heard their low, happy laugh
* When your day comes, you’ll have wit the infancy of her existence—then no death love and joy hud ever since been wafted lo me
sion of the eternal richness within, whiuh has ter, and cousin Annie pronounced the name of enough to hold hack, I hope,’ responded An blow had fallen, and she could stretch out her from their porfunie-breatliing nest, and now
lain like • folded bud tlirougb the past—it is Charlie Allen many times; be seemed to be nie, laughing. ‘ I-should think it was about arras beneath the star-lit heaven, and say,' All six years of gladness had flown since my
^ so beautiful to look upon human beings, some, a sort of demi-god in her eyes. I was so en time fur you to'make an impression on some hail I hereafter 1 ’
huurt’s ease was a bride, for she was a heart’s
•
•■
a
'•
"'a ..' ■ ease to the earih tninted souls arouno her.—
perhaps, worn with care, and say to them, in gage^ ih my work I at length forgot their near body now.’
wardly, “ Oil, the wealth that lies in your soul proximity—the bonnet began to assume shape
‘ Oh, dear! I don’t.’
I was settled in my own little home, and And now sho was visiting me once more, and years.
He seemed to be somewhat uneasy, nnd llio’
-—the beauty and glory that God sees far back and comeliness, and with inward rapture I
Happy days these were to me ; days when Annie was coming to make me a visit I What she was growing old I Ah, my darling, my
through a vista, beauty of His own planting, was saying ‘ this will look as I expected it to, Annie began to tell me her every thought, and an event this was, and how determined I was fairy; the sunshine of the upper world is ra- he and the minister had alwliys been on the
whioh you may year by year develop if<r you after all; the clothes I make for Palinda al I began to love her with the whole strength to compass sea and land in order to turn one diathig around you ; (he sweetest dews are de best terms, his answers were loo short and crtiBwill 1 ” Is it nut the saddest of all sights to ways look .60 puckered up, but this is the cun- of my heart. She was n heroine, a being full room in the house into a boudoir; my bed scending ; the beauty of existence is laughing ty for a courteous host,
“ Won’t you pass the biscuit to Mrs. Mccksee poor liumans working against their “ inan- n ingest little—’
of that romance which charmed me, the merri room opened from the parlor, and should be about your steps « with smiling eyes you and
lie, husband f ” said [Mrs. Somes, with her
'#lfest destiny,” growing rusty, wirked, old and
est,
the
sweetest,
the
most
engaging
creature
the
veritable
room,
husband
nolens
volens
•,
for
your
soul's
mate
nre
gating
towards
that
world
Away went my thread, letting ont the gath
miserable, instead of advancing towards the ers. I commenced again with dejected feel- that ever danced upon the waves of life—nnd tunately tie was vohns, and down went a new which you will enter ere long. And in the sweetest smile, albeit not very sweet at that.
Mr. Somes did pass the bisruit to Mrs. AI.,
possession of tlieir soul-inlieritanee, really be ings, but knot after knot came, until my anger yet so feeling full! I was so proud that I carpet forlhwilb ; thither the bookcase was meantime you are God’s sweet angels, bring
lieving their day is sjienl, and now they must reached the boiling point. I threw everything could understand her feelings, her character, transported, and here were the best paintings ing down the ‘ Kingdom of Heaven ’ to hope nnd sho look one; bnt when he passed them
to Mr. Alueklio, he smilingly declined.
be lai<l up on the shelf as used up men and on the floor and screamed like a wild Indian. so satisfied with my worship. 'The colors she suspended, the greenest plants flourished on less man.
“ No I ilmnk you, Mr. Somes ; I never eat
wuineii ? Ah I what do they know of life, Cousin Annie bounded into the room, her gieat loved were more adorable than other colors.— the window seat, the most adorable authors
Growing old 1 No 1 Tho nngols say,—
wliieli is given to last while God shall exist? eyes (lashing like stars.
The ring she gave me at this time made u lit laid on the table, and the freshest of moss bas * How celestially-young and beautiful they be hot bread. It dues not agree with me,’’ 'tafd
he.
like the. beasts tlial [leri.sh, they suppose their
‘ You miserable little yelper I ’ sho exclaim tle halo around the finger it circled. In fact, kets held Spring’s first, dainty darlings. In come with the passing liours ! Ob, earth, tliy
Mrs. Somes passed (he cold bread, thinking
rule is played out when the angel of Deatli ed, ‘1 thought the house was coming down. it diffusetl a sort of romance over niy whole this room I was sitting one morning, when a sorrows have been God’s ministers ; they have
comes. Is it any wonder that from tliuse who Come to bed, this miinite.’
person, over my chamber, over ,the house. friend, Mr. Coming, came in to bring a book opened a shining track lo Ihe realms of beau all the time how very uncivil it was in the
have lost the dew of youth, we hear tlie.pitiful
ty I Earth-weary ones, lift up your brows to parson to refuse the liot biscuit she bad taken
She took me up under her arm with a dc- Wlicn I walked in tho street, I thhught what be had promised to lend me.
cl»y, “ Life is so unsatisfactory 1 We can nev termiiialioii that was terrifln. to behold in one a remarakahle person that ring made of me.
‘ You have made some new arrangements I’ God. ‘ The night oomelli, hut also tho moni- so mueli pains 16 prepare.
But Air. Meeklie was very respectful fo his'
er bo young again 1 ’’ ’
so slender, and fairly flew up stairs with me If people knew that I was Annie’s husom friend, he Observed. Smiling, as 1 'rose, and standing itig.’
stomach ; for he found when insulted aed im
‘ liut there are such inhuman sorrows that before I could get iny breath.
at the door, I said,
how astonished they would be.
(Vrom the National Kres]
posed upon, that It was tyrannical and disa
wo meet in our way, who would not sometimes
But lime had its own exporience to stamp
‘ See I does it look pleasant ? dues it look
‘ I’ll tell Charlie Allen you have been talk
THE KANSAS EUiaUANTS,
greeable I and ho [mid more deference fo bis
rather lie down by the roadside and perish, ing about him all the evening,’ said I sulkily. upon tlie heart. Annie was taken violently ill very cosy and delightful ?—because the most
digesiiv'o organs than he did to the Ihelings of
than press for victory ? ’
Wo croBK the pmirio fiii of old
of
a
most
malignant
fever.
We
bad
no
idea
enchanting
of
women
is
coming
here
to
grace
• Well, are yon sure you will not scream so
The pilgrims oroBsed tho see,
his vain parishioners,
‘ Hut after the victory, who could doubt again ? ’
that
she
would
recover,
but
she
did
in
a
meas
it.;
,
the
cousin
you
have
heard
me
speuk
of.—
'J u innko tho Went, ns they tho Eiist^
• No, 1 wont, Annie! ’
“ Aly hiscuit are not very nice 1 I did' not
Here is her likeness I ’
that the morning hastened its coming ? Who
ure.
She
was
able
to
leave
her
bed,
to
sit
in
Tho
boineiload
of
tho
froo.
Wo went down stairs together; and from
have as good luok as I generally do,” sug
could doubt lhat an u|>ward path had opened? that day 1 was a sort of telegraph between the an arm-chair by a window; hut, alas I our
He looked at it a long time.
Wo go to roar a wall of men
gested Airs. Somes, ns Airs, Meeklie took a
‘ What a heavenly face I ’ he said, softly, and
Who conid doubt that the spirit had received youthful lovers. Cousin Annie look me into pride, onr pearl, our beauty was transformed.
On Freodom’B Southoru line,
second cake,
And plant besido tho coUoii;troe
a baptism of youth, a talisman of celestial her confidence, and said she relied upon, my Her curls had not only been cut off, but her a faint color deepened in either cheek, as he
The riiggoU Norlhoru pinb 1
“ Buiicr I ” Interposed Air. Somes.
freshness, over which time nnd circumstanee sacred word and honor never to tell anybody head was shaved, her face was long and thin, laid it down.
Tho lady looked at him wilh very evident
In a moment he took it up and gozed at it
are not wholly omnipotent? Perhaps I am that sho and Charlie wrote letters to eacli oth her lovely eyes sunken, nnd with a dark streak
Wo're flowing fVoin our native hills
marks of Uisplensufo.
As oiir free rivers flow ;
not as merry and thoughtless as I was twenty er, and that he gave her a black and white around them; and her fair complexion had tho earnestly again. Ah I then broke over me the
Tiio blessing of our Mother ISimI
“They are very nice,’’said the parson’s wife.
years ago,' but I am a hundred years younger, bead chain, with a locket attached to it.
sallow hue of sickness. This was not all; the brightest, sweetest vision. Then my spirit
Is on us RB wo go.
“ Take a little more of this quince preserve.
was
dancing
a
fandango
of
triumph.
Here
disease
settled
in
her
limbs,
and
she
was
utter
if love, hope, (rust and gladness, constitute
Some years later, when Annie was in tho
Wo go to plant her common Bchoula
Miss Aleeklie. I dare say it is not so nice as
youth. That Imlelul bitterness, that discontent, flush of her sparkling beauty, I one day open ly helpless; so lame we had to roll her chair was the man at last wlio was worthy of cousin
On distant prlHrie swells.
your mother makes; but tho truth is------- —
(the very spirit of age) is gone! Don’t tell ed the parlor door, and, to iny surprise, saw to and from Ihe bed. For months, hope did Annie’s love. Hero was the roost spiritual,
And give the Habbnths of the wild
Tho music of her beils*
“ It has stood too long,” interrupted Mr. 8.,
(he most beautiful of romances to begin, right
me people grow old, unless they are determin my cousin standing by the window, will) Char not desert her.
“ the jar has not been opened since you were
in this little boudoir. It ■was worth forty thou
‘
I
shall
gain
daily,’
she
would
say
;
people
ed to de 80—periiiiaciously bent on it.’
Upboaring,
like
tho
Ark
of
old,
lie Allen’s arm about her waist. I closed the
here last fall.”
Tho Bible lii our van,
‘ Don’t you. suppose cousin William thinks door, feeling exceedingly ashamed, yet I was often look as frightfully as 1 do, after severe sand new carpets. Uuzxei
Wo go to test tho truth of God
Mrs. S. looked daggers ) but the parson very
* Here is a book I think you will like,' I
yon begin to look ..minewhnt ancient? Almo.st positive that I had been looking into the gar sickness.’
Against tho fraud of man.
considerately asking Air. S. if he was done
But she did not gain. The demon of ill- said, handing him one, as he went away.
ready to depart and be at peace, like Simeon den of £den.
Ho nause, nor rostiSAVO Where tho streams
planting, just atiimt inomcnljier anger evapor
of olil P’
liealth held her in its clutches. The days
Annie came that very day. Two evenings
Timt ftied tho Kiinsus run,
There never was a mortal that looked hand drew near when we expected Charlie’s return, after, 1 had a powerful presenliroerit that Mr.
ated without any unpleasant effects.
Cousin Annie hloslied heaulifaily, and sniilSave whrrO oilr pilgrim gonfalon
“ Husband, won’t you puss tike cako to Mr.
.•d her sweetest smile, while she looked into somer than Charlie did at that moment;—the and Annie almost wished the lime of absence Corning would bring back the book I liad lent
Shall flout the setting sun t
Meeklie ? ”
him. We sat in Ihe boudoir; Annie was read
niy eyes, with the frank, bewitching scrutiny I rich liair was dashed hack from his forehead, were lengthened.
WoMI
swoop
the
prulfio
as
of
old
“ Thank you, Mrs. Somes, I never oat cake
‘ If I could seem beautiful to him,’ she said, ing aloud to me from Longfellow. How sweet
never could wiilisiand, nor could any one else ; and his eyes, full of liq^uid fire and softness,
Our fathors swept (he sen,
And make the West, ns thoy the East,
unless it bo something very simple, such as gin
for-she only lookeil so into the very Hearts of were fixed U|)on Annie’s face as if the foun ‘I would he willing that every other human ly, how musically she read, and how softly the
fho homostoad of the froo I
J. Q. W.
gerbread or molasses cake.
those who knew her whole soul, and loved her tain o< life were there. She, too, wore to my being should find no attraction in roe. It is shaded light fell over her figure. How ele
eyes the aspect in which he saw her—a splen blessed to be caressed nnd loved by all, but I gant and graceful she looked.
What a calamity I Four kinds of onke and
for herself.
FAMILY VS. COHFANT,
Ihe parson wouldn't touch one of them.
1 had placed a monthly rose amid her wav
An allusion to cousin William never failed did halo beamed around her, and to my con could give up all excejit him. Oh ! ho must
OU, FODK KINDS OF CAKE.
“ But you will tako some of these jumblea;
to bring this light ot love over her features; sciousness came the thought of his soul, ‘ She love me still; but now I remember he used to ing hair. She wore a royal purple merino
is an aagel J ’ Her enchanting eyes were praise my beauty so much. Lalie, do you dress, of an exquisite shade ; a plain linen col
“ It is all folly, wile I ” exclaimed Mr. Jo- I made them on purpose for you.”
she was the light of life to him.
“ That’s a fact, Mr, Meeklie,’’ added Mr. 8.
lar nnd cuffs, with a gold brooch, completed thnm Somes, a matter-of-fact, plain-spoken sort
‘ What wise things have you been writing r.itsed to his, and. a soft smilo played radiantly love me as much as you did ? ’
oyer her Up, ov(‘r her whole countenance !—
Oh! Annie, how can you ask it ? I was he.r nilire. I heard the ring, and the girl of a man, lo his belter half. '* Thera you have rouiiciously.
about your venerableness ? May I read ? ’
He would further have added that his wife
‘ It is all nonsense, but you may read it if The ahandonment of love and joy was there. very proud of you; but you are Annie yet, opened the parlor door. I knew that Mr. got no less iliari lour kinds of cako, three kinds
you wish ; I was on the point of being pro She Was robed in while. Her brown, abun my darling, darling Annie, and there' never Corning was there, and llinl he was in compar of pies, Itvo kinds of preserves, to say nothing never made pies aud cake fur her own faiiiily,
but he was afraid of frightening the parson.
found, when you came in and prevented it I ’ dant ringlets gleamed in the sunlight (hat came will be another being like you' created. It is ative dui'kpcss; but Annie had heard nothing, of knick-knacks and gim-cracks.”
from the west, and airily they rested upon her you .that I love, and it is Annie herself that and I wanted Mr. Corning to hear liuw beau
Tlie fact was that Mrs. Somes was having
“ You must excuse me; I doiib't not iboy
1 took the paper and read:
* Thirly-sfffrcn ypars old am I this blessed neck, wliich had the tender, pearly hue of an Charlie loves.' i cannot understand why you tifully she read. She read on. When she the minister, his wife and two grown-up daughr are very nice, hut I have to be careful."
Mrs. Meeklie and hur.two grown-up danghday, incredible as it may seemi A middle- infant’s. Yes, cousin. Annie, that beautiful should think be will love you less.- * Did he slopped to make a remark, Ihe invisible pre (ers id lake lea with her;' Shu had been en
aged matron 1 Ye gods and little fishes, what moment was one of tlie rare, ones, when hu love you ns one would worship a puiiited por sented himself. As a particular favor, I told gaged lor three days in the preparation!, and ler* were mure courteous, and eaeb nibbled a
such a dis|ility <if nice things was cnleulntud to small bit of the rich pound coke; but tbeJT
have yo done with me? What right had ye man beings can look up to the infinite, and say, trait ? No, indeed. You have the same gra him he might be admitted into our sanctum
I had often heard him converse, but never astonish the minister.uud his family—to give seemed to do it against their better judgment.
to work this transformation in my Outer man ? ‘ I ask for no more.’ To me it was a moment ces of soul now, the same cultivated tastes, tlie
The truth wos, they felt einburrasfced by.the
What right had ye to read me out of the ranks to ask a great deal more-}. It was the moment same manners, and you are even more gentle so well, so eloquently as on Ibis evening. An them a two>fuld surfirise, first at the variety
of youth, when I know that I am very young, that suggested to mo the idea of comparing m’y and tender to everybody. The doctor says nie listened earnestly, but a beautiful reserve aitd extent of her culinary resourchs, and see- extinordiunry display Mrs. Homes had ma^.
tempered her whole bearing^ They spoke of oiidly HI her fully in ultemptiiig lo muko u dis They did nut feel at home. The whole afikit
intrinsioally young, eniphatically young; in. the personal appearance with that of Amanda Fitz your lameness is only temporary, and —’
wus-iuo set and artificial to be enjoyed, and at
Here the door opened, and Charles Allen religion, nnd then Ihe light of a most sweet play beyond her moans.
very blush of womanhood, in the opening dra Allen, Helen Mar, Catherine Seyton,‘Mary,
The Somes were in coniforlabto clrciim- an early liuuir the whole parly withdrew, men
ma of life—and I won’t be old 1 I will not, Queen of Scots, nnd all Ihe heroines who had broke in, the eager flush of delight overspread enthusiasm beamed from their faces. Yes I to
for God never meant I should. Come hither, carried hearts captive. Everybody said An ing his face. It was nearly twilight. I sprang each religion meant the same thing. It was stanevs. Mr. Somes was a farmer, and prob tally determined to make ii a long lime before
ye beautifnl angels, fresh as the dew, spark, nie was a beauty. Several gentlemen had from my low seat to escape, but be caught me the glerifler of human rieurt's, human lio|)e8 and ably his iiieoinu might have amounted lo four they took ten with Mrs. Somes again.
juys; it was God's dear love rippling over hundred dullais per year.
“ Wife, where is the picoe of meat I sent
ling as Autforo, wiiose lives have been a thou had iiitolerahle sufferings to hear on her ac in his arms.
Mis. Suiuus w.is a prudent, careful house homo fur diiiiierl ” asked Farmer Somes, as
‘ I am not Annie. There she b,’ I exclaim earth and sky ; brooding over I be new crea
sand years longer than mine; am I old ?— count. Would I ever bo so happy ns to make
tion that breaks forth in beauty-'Within the wife, who wnsicil no more uf her culinary skill ho nnd the boys came in for their noonduy
Don’t you look upon me as ‘ dreadfully young?" men miserable ? I feared not. I would' dis ed.
.Ue released me, uttering ‘ Good God ! ’ as soul I They s|K>ke'of the coming world not ns upon her own family than was absolutely iiec- meal, on Ihe day following the lea parly.
Diin'tyou know, that between you and me sect pruhabiliiies. Had I black eyes, or bluj ?
The farmer glanced inquiiingly at the table
tli^'re is no such thing as growing old ? Don’t Neither. A heroine never had gray ; Ihere- be gazed upon Ihe motionless figure—the l^rge an ethereal place, but as tho. home of mankind, cssnry. But she delighted in making a grand
you know that, as I remarked to my graciuujs fore, I.might hang my.harp on the willows. eyes that were searching his heart of hearts. and Annie spoke of it with a restrained de appearaiiee when she had cuni|iany. Mr, S. which was s|)rcad bulore him. Involuntarily
‘Dear Annie I poor Annie!’ he said, nnd light, us though site dared not say how beauti nnd the hoys were .sometime* so ill-natured us liis nasal organ tmiilructed longitudiuallyi it
liege,'upon whose knee I. sal at the moment, I Had I this attraction? bad T that? No. I
shall'some of these days, turn into the pretti- should probably never have any lovers except kissed her forehead and lips. ‘ I did not sup ful it grew lo her, year by year—how blessed to growl at her careful catering, when the would not bo polite lb ray ho “turned up his
esl little dngel he ever saw ? Don't you re- such as I should bo ashamed of, and it might pose you -would be so greatly altered by that it was lo weave into every day some holy, un house coiiiained no coiii|iuny ; and it cut them nose,*’ liiough sucli was the fact beyond tho
selfish deed, that would bear the heart upwnid. to the hone to see such cairnurdinnry preparn- pussibilily of denial.
tnwhhr what you said among yourselves, that tie that I never should have arty. That splen sickness.’
Farmer Somes was not in any sense an opi- '
He sat beside her; and, unable to restrain They spoke of the pearls lliat lay in the Book lioiis lor the neighbors. It wa« '* kias Ihe
yon really thought t‘ whs ‘growing rather more did man that floated before ray fancy, who
domely, rather more fascinating every year, would be just the one I wanted, he probably iny interest, I looked back as 1 went out uf of Life;' its diamonds eternity would unfold. cook ” wlieii they were alone, but the hoard cure. Hu liked a plain, substantial diet, that
and b^fare anybody suspected it, I would don never would notice mo J If I could go to the the room. He was scrutinizing Annie’s down As I looked at them, I thought within myself, groaned wilh ph'iiiy when (berp were guests “ wbicb was good and enougit of it,’’ as faei for
‘ You are one of those happy pairs who [iresi'iit.
cibly expressed liis ideas of table economy.
my wings and settle down in,your midst as interior of Africa, somehow, and he could come cast face with a critical glance, with such a
Air, Joiham Somes had just come from the
Lest the reader sliould suppose he was one
yemng a bird as Ihuugli the gods and little fisli- there to travel for his health, and see me there, look ns I baled him for. Ue Was measuring have met in time lo bless ortcli other through
Billing ruuiii w'lieru (he liibln, with Its tempting of those grouty, ill-natured ''feeders," who
bad not made, me wear a mortal body that then there might be a chance of his falling in what site was worth now. 1 fled to the spare eternity.’
Again beamed around Annie a golden, array of viatuls, wa^ spread. He did not like would grumble at the ambrosia and nueiar.of
grew out of fashion—just as airy, just as hap. love with me, for I should look quite handsoino bedroom, and throwing myself on the floor, al
heavenly hiilp, roming lo my eonseiuusness it H hii, anil alter passing the lime of day with the gpds, we deem it necessary to particularise
py.^s jhough the .clodpoles were not at this in (he^ midst of those Holteplot women j and most cried myself to deatli,
‘ Is this Ihe way people love ? Oh I is Ibis ihrough the thoughts uf Corning—I uoiild| not ■ he parson and his fainily he proceeded to Ihe the articles on (lie board ol the Indy who-trad
momeiii seying, f‘ She is leaving her youth be- we might after a while become king and queen
, bind,iter,I.” ,,i,^eop|p may say wjiat they please, of the country. Wlio knows ? Things ns the way men love ? And are women ruined but see lliai love was awakening in his soul, klipheii where his wife was just taking the bis placed four kinds of caki. h. toro l•nmpany. > '
• "
was stepping like a cun([ueror lo Ihe throne of cuit niil of Ihe oven.
Certniiily there was vuriciy uikiugu lu satis
bii[t.it isn’t agi;eeahle: |9 grow old . in every strange as that have happened. Josephine when youth and beauty depart ? ’
“ What de you mean by fully, I should like fy the most fickle taste. On a bkokea platter
body’s esy^s 1 | don’t know but. what I bIiou
' W, I heard—liim-go-dewn-stairs, Jtis ininosl heart.
lantastio visions were danoiirg in. my bead, and shut the street door behind him. I looked
After he leli us, 1 said, ‘ Mr. Corning is an to know I ” replied Atrs. Jotbam Some* some —the best dishes were relfgioasly resbkred'lv
Vc.lilto a perfect scalewag on the .subject, if
what lortly.
?/.
the use of company-—was the half of on» sau
; didn’t know, everybody would know I was cousin Annie had really entered tho ohnrining out of the window, and us I watched his fine agreeable man, 1 think 1 ’
' Agreeable I ’ ecliped Annie, * that is loo 1 ‘ She was a second wife, nnd having been re sage and twcoihlrds of another, makiog dae
wronging ihe truth I People who think they world; was drinking from the over-flowing cup figure, cbuld not help muitcring,
are grnwing old, sopl and body, liow very re- of bliss. She had learned that. ‘ Love is its
‘ Miserable, craven dog, she is as much above common-place a word to apply to him; there deemed from one uf the advanced stages of sausage and one-sixth, all told. They wore in
is a singular superiority about him. 1 should rnaideiiliood, lier temper hod grown a little sour suspicious luokiug fat, and aiiugeiher, ihe as
. served tliey are about it, until they get to be own exceeding loveliness alway,’ and Charlie you ns heaven is above the earth.’
pect of the. dish Was singularly forbidding.
.
After walking up nnd down to still the tu think one could look up to him forever, and before'sho liecamo a wife.
grundparunl^, then they are railmr more open would have been (o her the magician still, * if
On a white plalo with a lung black fraolqro
“ TIu fully of setting «ucb a table ns you
in the inatinr; the eonyiction has burned into he only had body enough to hold his soul mult uf fueling within, washing my face every always find rest in bis sirengih. I never saw
tha very marrow that they cannot impose on Ambitious dreams had fled, and wealth, titles, two or three moments, and even counting the a person like him. Rest I Sometimes in my have,” replied tbs husband. ” 1 should think extending quite acrbsSii, lay in ah aggregalod
the. world any! longer ; they begin to acknowl and position were the v^iest trifles when com figures on the wall paper over and over again, dreams I have rusted in the loive of Bn un you were going id have the President) or the mass, three dozen buxe^ beans, and an Intfnitessimal fragment of [tork rind. This was in
edge tbat they .are a little older than they in pared with the world love had created around to compose myself, I ventured into Annie’s known heartv-have for an instant felt that I royal family lo take tea wilh you.”
** 1 am going to have the Revi Mr. Ueeklie tthtiqiiiiy. Fnrnie^r Somes and the boy's liadfa
presence. Bbe sat there still, one hand rest WHS not my own, but belonging: iq, o.qe wbo
tended to ba.; bat.young people in these days her.
whoso will 1 .fojlow^ unques- and his family, and 1 will take care of niy very distfiicl cemombrnheo of hailtn^ seett’ifils
Ilow well I rqpiembar how she used to look ing on the arm of the olmir, as it had ddne look me
. 'Bra naibing;to what young people were former..
‘ Ift .Thirty-aaveh I it is horrible to have friends in these days. How, when evening came, the when I left her; the death-blow had smote Iter liooingly, bpause it seemed to be ihe mpsip busiiless if you will of yourereplied the lady dish on the lablp every day for the pfotiiitfis
^
furtiiight I proving that Mrs. Somes wM dot
'. laboring unidan a tremendous mistake, thinking soil rose used to steal to her cheek, and when heaftt sbe was a crushed wretch, grovelling in flowing^ frbfai my own' nafure. ‘ Katie, that slamming the oven dpur.
“ Perhaps it is not my businus*.’’ '
only the niust'eooiiomical, but one of ‘'|be ndist
dream took hold of m'y heiirt'strangely lu-night
' >ha rosasbloou has lefl your. Iieiupt, when you she used to say ‘ Good evening ’ to Charlie, as the deepest caverns of despair.
“Not I am sure it is not."
obstinate dames in [he world. The farm^-aitd
I pass over that year which initiated one When Mr. Corning held ray hand a moment
I know ) bettori. it is just deepening, there.— the rest of us did, how much suppressed sweet
“ Who pay* for all them gew gawa and gim Ills boys Imd virtually said tiiey would’ not eat
''Grea|ion!i it.) just beginning to unfoldher ness there was in the tone—how it seemed os young spirit into its fiery baptism of sufiering at parting, I felt tiiul he was iookiog down in
liiesH same beans | and
wmea kad virfu“aManuig to., iha l wondering eye, and Uope if she would quiet the awakened blisiTof her Annie recovered her health entirely, and her my face, my soul said,—1 liaye lound rest. 1 cracks ? '*
“ You do of course.’'
ally said they should., ■
is. .^ring‘ aloff veiih an exultation that heart, and hide it from othei;s, by not speak beauty also. Charles Allen had returned to shall wander never more—never more. Does
“ But i I i» none of my business 1 ’’
On a worn out blue platO) snperinuated,
. bids dsdianoe to the brief dominion of Time I ing to him or looking at him. How bashfully the West Indies, and soon married a wealthy it seem strange and bold for me lo speak thus,
“NoI I never thought you wera so con and ' nicked ’ in a ihoqsnnd placet, were fouf
Fancy never reared her castles so airily and her eyes drooped to conceal their melting love, Spanish widow. - Annie liad many admirers ; when 1 have seen him but once ? It is not
, i>igh-jand people say I am growing old, in. and when she raised them, what a child-like she listened to compliments with a hitler dis strange t it is not buld. It is only natural, for founded mean 1 ’’ said the lady) her face red pork bones looking as ihougli they bad been
picked by that army of mlee which Whilihigdeed I I presume'they do ; it is the very.thing tenderness seemed to pervade her whole be dain, nnd sometimes 1 thought I saw a flash of it seemed to me that his soul stood before me dening wilh anger,
“ Mean I I’m nut mean I But when you gel lon’s cat destroyed. These Imnes (wd seen
The celestial flower of love within triumph in her eyes—a glow of wild, vindic in God’s noonday light. I know it. I under
(hey are duiiig themselves 1 Old I and yet I ing.
BOS o6ly lingering in the'anta-ehamber of the her surely breathed around her some tive feeling, when a woman’s heart caught tlie stand it. I am as sure tliat I am beloved as victuals fur your own family, you think almost service for the last twelve days. The joint of
Uaivane; I bava
have qqt^ven
ndtlavBo bad
had a glance into divine fragrance that was too spiritual for this fact that she was beloved ; but the fiend only if be bad told me ; irrepressively beloved, and anything is good enough for them. We never which they were Ihe disintegrated membera
bad graced Iha tab1«Kju*t one fortnight before.
“ ; ■jtav.e not even ehakeii
. . - off
/r earth. And this beautiful love—this sun of templed bet—-she overcame him ; she over time nor eternity, life nor deaib- have power lo see any pie* ami cake and kuick-knaoka,’’
the beautiful■ world
“ Do you think I’m going to make pie* and
There were sundry articles, antique old•ntah^
iQy .chrysalis, ai)d know 'hot when 1 shall 1— life I could only those taste it who weie gifted came the sndden, intolerable thirst to be a pronounce a Oat of separation.'
My gentle Aimie went to her obarober. I cake for the men folk* to eat every day I ’’ re ioned ‘ til-bit*,’ which might liave been Mot be,
And ibBy identify me with this ohrysalis, do with Ihe spell of physical beauty ? Could on coquette, ami pour back the liea|iing measure
fore Nuab and bis friends in (bo ark,'. 8ik
and that had scathed her soul. Shu calmly, really yielded lo the warm impulse of going lo her, torted the Indignant houRe-keeper.
.vu ......
[bey, and will pity me when I arise from it^ ly a Grecian nose, a faultless form,J »a red
“ Then don’t do it fur company. What i* long red imialoqs. unpeeled, even nnsprauted,
instead of congsalulairng me I Patience I— white minplexion — win it ? ' Only those I thought that men were iiieapahlc of an exalted, blessing her, kissing her. Clasping her to my
she bean. 1 opened her door softly*! she was good enough for me i* a* good a* 1 dan afford romitleled the array of cdiblea, qroabthittal i^nq
lovels ; and abiding aliachment; when I knew that
I
thou rose-lipped cherubim, alight upon my things can win it I ’ answered Ihe novc
path I ’
I groBoed over my destiny.
SUbetunjitlli
'thought tiiui, I livnored her the mere for that' kneeling by the bedside, and a luily, huaveuly to give u.y vhiitor*."
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“ I really believe if you were lo have yonr
own way, you would have me a* mean ns tlio
Smiths.’’
“ Tho .Smiths are ns good folks nnd as liboral,{is any in town ; nml I'll warrant Parson
AI« ckliffthiiiks a heap more of them lhan he
iliifS of you with all )oiir four kinds of cake.”
“ You are a fool, Air. Some* ! ”
“ I uni fool enough lo know lliat folks are
ne t judged by the quantity of sweet cake they ,
put upon the table when they have 'company.
I rejm.it il; there are iiu belter pcojde in town
than the Siiii hs.”
“ I s'|iusi' not ; hut they had nothing but cold
biscuit Mild nmhisSL'S giiigorbreatl when vfetaok
ten there.”
“ That’s ns good as they can afford ; bnt it
is no lictleKtlmn they have every day, and I
admire their inde)iciidi'ncc.”
“ They're coiitem|itiblu mean folks, there I "
“ Wh^ ? Because thoy do not. attempt to
make folks believe they live bolter than they
do! Fur my part I don’t think it is any bet
ter than hypocrisy lo make such a parndo of
victuals ns you do, especially when it is hard .
work for me and the boys lo get a decent meal
of victuals.”
“ Did anybody ever hear tho Hke," groaned
the lady, who had by this lime arrived at the
pitch of excitement when tears are more ef
fective than words.
“ Perhaps (hey never did ; but if ever I see
anything of fhia sort again, they will be pretty
likely to hear of it,” replied Mr. Somes, throw-'
ing off his blue frock and commencing his prer
paratioiis for taking Ira with the minister.
The plate ol hot biscuit was placed in the
midst of the profusion of fancy eatables with
whioh the table was crowded. The minister
and his family were duly seated and the cere
mony was proceeding decently and in order.
Mrs. Somes' had nut wliolly recovered ftrom
the excitement of the interview in ihe kitchen
and her hand trembled slightly as sho handed
Mrs. Meeklie her tea. Air. Somes had dun
ned his best blue coat with brass buttons, which
had done duly as a Sunday garment fur fifteen

®l)e Eastern ;Wail,.... .^3?aterttUIc, iiugudt 2fi, I85fl.
The farmer’s nose contrsctcd, ns before re- he believed her name was Parker, but be had ■and the price rising. A good rnin would bring BO that tho members ef the band may feel en
Brf.akino, up Of a Disorderly House ed the Executive will maintain the doctrino
laiecl.
no time to look after school matters !
it rApblly down ; and those who have it will couraged to qualify themselves tor meet the de —Exoiting'Scenes.-:—Complaints having re that the Federal Union is a confederacy of
‘ Where is the ment I sent homo ?”
cently been made to Capt. Turnbull of tlie whites, and not a ‘ mixed Republic.’
The following resolution pnblished by the see tho propriety of pulling it at once into mands of good musical taste.
“ Hanging in the well.”
Eighth Ward Police, that the hnuso No. 34
Board of Health of St. John, N. B., where the market. Wheat was harvested before the
Ciivncii Musio AT THE Present 'Time.
“ Hadn’t we belter eot it ? ”
Lif^uon Seizures.—Olllcer Kimball made Mercer street, kept by ono Mary Clark, was
Cholera rages with great virulence, shows the
A writer in the Musical Tiroes remarks, with
“ 1 want it for company next Sunday.”
estimate which they put upon liquor selling in drought commenced, and the crop is every" a descent upon the rum shop of A. 1’. Stevens, of a very disurderly cbaractcr, nnd in fact, a great truth that, “ Operatic taste, under female
** The---------ahem 1 Company again ? ’’
where unusually large and good. Still tho on Tuesday nflernoon. Nelson M. Morse, nuisance, he, on Tuesday night with a force
these times when the Lord is visiting llicm.
guidance, is now moulding what should be
” I expect my brother will dine with us then
‘ Be it resolved, that all places where liquors price of flour keeps up, (hough the foreign de who had charge of tho sliop during n brief of his men, made a descent upon the place, congregalioiinl singing, led by an effective
and I want something fit to set before him.”
and captured tbe proprietor nnd fifteen of the
are sold be declared a nuisance ; and that any mand grows less. The cause of this is not
Mrs. Somes looked sulky.
visit of Mr. Stevens to Augusta, was first ar inmates, among wliora were merchants, clerks, choir, ot men, into contemptible solos, in which
person selling or giving liquor to any person
** And you mean to starve me and the boys or persons, excepting by order of a medical easily shown, though if is generally thought to rested, and requested by the officer to surren brokers, book-keepers, milliners, seamstresses, we are at a loss whether to despise the display
of vanity, or to pity the deluded victim of pop
in the mean rime ? ”
,
man shall-be liable to a fine of five pounds for exist in tho combined interests of railroads and der the key for the purpose of opening the would bo ladies, &c., all ot wliom wore taken ular applause. City chupchet are mostly to
” I should like to know if there is not enough the first oflunce, and ten pounds for the second the large wheat and flour dealers. Unless
to
the
station
liouse
to
await
examination.—
shop. This lip refused to do, and the door
bo blamed flir the commencement and eonlinfor you 2” said the dame pointing to the table. offence and the bouse closed up.
prices speedily go down, public attention will was forced open. Quite a variety of liquors The scene lliero can boltdr be imagined than uance of tills outrage on sacred music, as an
.Farmer Somes turned up his nose.
described. .Some of the unfortunate were cry
This is now a Maine Law which those hav be drawn more and more pointedly to thodan“ Did I ever refuse to buy victuals when ing the charge of the public liealtli are com
were found, but ench in small quantity. A ing for fonr of being exposed, and imploring element of devotion in the house of Glod.”
you wanted them ? ” he said rather sternly.
der
of
monopolies
in
this
direction.
It
is
now
partly
emptied barrel, some demijons, decan the captain to let them go, promising never to
The Western Election.—There is not
“ Mot that 1 know of; but I didn’t suppose pelled to adopt to preserve the lives of the peo but little comprehended, though light will
ple.
Liquor
selling,
for
u
beverage
is
a
nui
ters,
and
bottles, were arrested to servo as bo cnuglit in such a place again ; others,,were much to add respecting the recent Stale elec
you wanted to buy fresh ment every day,” re
liiding there faces to prevent recogntiion, tions nt tho West. Missouri has elected one
turned the wife sourly, “ I am sure I try to bo sance everywhere and always, and so to bo gradually fall upon it, as stocks pass from the witnesses in tho case.
wliile others, more resolute, stood it out, wait Administration Demncrat to Congress, with
proelaimed. Tlio seeds sown are death and bandsxf (bo many to tliose of the few.
as economical as I can.”
ing for something to turn up. Among the fe six whigs. No parly has a majority in the
they
produce
death,
moral
and
physical.
Arrest
of
Criminals.
“ Four kinds of cake, which nobody would
A
Bum
Case.
Charles Scribner, one of the men charged males was a married woman, from Brooklyn, Legislature, but it is supposed that the Admin
toueli, I supftose is prudent, ain't it ? ”
Isa. M. Furbush, of Belgrade, attended by with participating in the outrage upon the who had taken advantage of her husband’s ab istration Democrats will vote for the Whig
“ Ah, good morning. Mr. Somes, I am glad
sence to play truant from home. Tho whole candidate for U. S. Senator, to defeat Mr.
to see you at home,” said Mr. Moeklie, walking
a couple of officers, came befoie justice Heath Smith girl, and who escaped fiom keepers soon party were furnished with lodgings for tho Benton.
into the room unannounced.
of this place, a few days since, charged with after, has been re-arrested. ,Ho was pursued niglit, and on tlie following morning were tak
In Arkansas the two Democratic candidates
Good gracious I the minister, and with such
selling a glass of rum at a certain time. Prob- by Sheriff Nye, of Fairfield, who traced him en before Justice Clark, who after reprimand for Congress are elected, nnd tho same party
a table spread for the family I What a com- WATEIIVILLE.... AUG.*
nl)ly Furbtish had no strong doubt in regard to Lowell, Mass., and thence some forty miles ing tliem, allowed them to go, with the excep control the Legislature.
menlai’y on four kinds of cake for company.
Iowa Election.—Tho returns received at
AQENTB FOB THE UAIE.
to the fact, but nevertheless he insisted upon to Wilton, N. H., where he was engaged in tion of the keeper of the den, and one A. B.
Mrs, Somes was all confusion. Tliuugli the
Jackson, who was held to bail in 61,000 for Galena to Aug. 18, render it certain that
'V.
1).
P
alme
B)
Amorioan
N«wapiip«>r
Agent,
is
Agent
for
Uilfl
parson Intended to look at tho farmer,slie could paper, and la authorlicd to tnku Aurertifnicufa and Hubaniip* the proof. This was forthwith presented, to
lumbering. , Gray continues absent, though un trial.—[N. Y. Mirror.
Grimes, (Whig) i.s elected Governor by 3,000
see that more than once his eyes wandered tinna, at the eoino rales as required by us. llli unices are at bis satisfaction, and an assessment of fine and
fiRuUay’s Building, Court at., Boston; Tribune Builtling. Now
der bonds for bis uppearance.
majority.
Thoringlon (Whig) is elected to
It
is
curious
to
see
what
a
vast
difference
it
over the table.
v
York; N. W.cer., Third and Chestnut sts., PbUadol]>hiu; H.
cost followed. Of course he appealed; and
The grapd jury having found bills against makes with some men whether it was ‘your ox Congress in the Dubuque District, by 1500
“ Glad, to see you parson j sit down and lake W. cor.. North and Fajoltc sts., Baltimore.
S. ftl. PcTTKNniLi. A Co., Newspaper Agents. No. 10 State it., while he busied himself tn procuring bail his
some dinner with us,” said Mr. Somes taking Boston,
are Agonts for tho Kastern Mall, and are nuthuriio to
Charles Scribner, Augustus P. Stevens and. that was gored or mine.’ The editors of the majority, over Hempstead (Dein.) Tho Leg
rccolro Advertlsmcnts and Subscriptions at the vame rates ns
Harrisburg Union, tho, Pennsylvanian, tbe islature is whig, and Anti Nebraska, by a large,
the minister by the band.
keepers
were-equally
busy
in
preparing
a
sec
Jo.seph Hasty, they have all been committed
qulred at this oflloo. Their receipts are regarded as payments.
Evening
Argus, and other would-be Demo majority of both branebos. Clark (Whig) is
“ Thank you, I don’t care if I do,” replied
ond sticking plaster, which they applied as to jail at Augusta, as participators in this af
cratic papers, in all parts , of tbe country, are reported to bo elected to Congress in Dennis
A.T. nOWMAN — TraTrllng A^ent.
Mr. Meeklie. ** I have a long walk to lake
soon
as
the
patient
was
at
leisure.
Isaiah
met
fair. Scribner nnd Hasty are indicted for intensely horrified at recent developomonts by District. Thejresult is an overwhelming ‘ An
before I.return home.”
the second case with a dubious suspicion that rape and for adultery, nnd Stevehs for adul which,‘as they say, politics and religion are ti-Administration triumph.’
Farmer Somes was painting him to a chair,
Prom the Honntaiiis.
commingled. The ‘ Know Nothings’ coroo in
the end was not yet; but as this was only sur
when the lady interposed.
Abukbt—-The Lynn Reporter says that
Tip-Top Home, Mt. Washingion, Ang. 17. mise, and His Honor refused to accept, ex tery only. ^ Hasty procured bail. Tho others for a large share of tbeir animadversion and Wm. O. Eaton, formerly editor of the Boston
“ We huve got a picked up dinner to-day,
Dear Mail :—Let any one of your read cuses for delay, he finally plead guilty and had not done so when last- heard from, and abuse. It is a dreadful thing to mingle things Museum, was lodged in Salem jail last Friday
husband sent borne a joint of veal, but it didn’t
remained in jail.
sacred and secular. Well, bad ns it is, we evening (15th) for an attempt to kill bis wife.
get. here until after elevcnf.so 1 bad no time to ers nscond this mountain—3 1-2 hours in^ the
proposed another appeal. Here was another
call to[mind a notable instance when this very He has had difficulty with her for two years
cook it.”
Thus
have
the
principal
if
not
all
the
part
saddle and one on foot—and be will then be chance for his ‘ persecutors,’ who forthwith
thing was not only nttemptod, but was openly past, nnd on Thursday came down from Bos
** Got here by eight o’clock,” said Farmer
ners
in
this
outrage
been
brought
within
the
prepared to appreciate the full force of the stepped aside to prepare a third edition. This
done, and tliese same editors bad not a word ton with -two pistols in his pocket, and after
Somes ; “ no fibs to the parson.”
reach
of
such
justice
as
the
law
permits.
The
” But if yon^ill wail only a few moments first words of the following lines :
was putting philosophy out of countenance.— efforts of officers Nye and Kimball,, as well as of rebuke to offer. Tlie thing then inured to having some words with her, fired one of them
the benefit of the Demoorntic party. In 1844
‘ How vieary, stale, flat, and unprofitable
I will fry some of the veal."
As soon as their backs were fairly at the door, of the magistrates acting in the mntter, since it will be remembered that Mr. Clay nnd Mr. at her, the ball from which grazed tbe back
Seem to ir.o all the uses of this world.'
Sit down, parson ; it’s every dnyTfarc, but
part of her neck.
what is good enough for me is good enough for And then, I have no doubt, on the day follow the poor martyr threw the Justice a double X the procurement of tangible testimony, seems Polk were the Presidential candidates of the
Paste that is Paste.-^DissoIvo an ounce
my guests.”
ing such an achievement he will feel ‘ flat,’ in pledge either for fine and cost or an appeal, to have been efficient, and to meet general ap two great parlies. The Hon. Theodore Frelingliuysen, one of tbe purest and. most estim of alum in a quart of warm water, when cold
“ Right, Mr. Someii," replied tho minister, and, with good accommodations, will be inclin and followed after. When the insatiate agents
probation. Public iudignalion has been thor able men of tbo^,country, was on the Clay add as much flour as will make it the consis
drwwing up his chair. *• My business relates ed to lie * flat ’ on bis back.
of the Maine Law came on their third errand oughly aroused by the enormity and boldness ticket for Yice President. Mr. F. was Presi tence of cream; then strew into it as much
to the new bell for the meeting house. I am
Here, in a room |ibout 25 fl. by 10 are hud their bird had flown ; and on being told by of tho crime, nnd should now leave the matter dent of the American Bible Society, an insti powdered rosin as will stand on a shilling,and
carrying round a subscription paper.”
tution not exceeded by any other for its benev two or three cloves ; boil it to a consistence,
dled together some 60 famishing men, women tho Court that be went down stairs looking to “ the law and the testimony.” '
“ I am with you parson.”
olent aims and the multiplied blessings, which stirring all the time. It will keep for twelve
Farmer Somes was in a most malicious good and boys, shivering with cold, waiting for the very mucli like a man who didn’t intend to re
Crime.—The indictments before the grand it confers upon men. A Papist paper pub months, and when dry, may bo softened with
humor, and with a broad grin on his honest ' agitation ' of the dinner bell. Old Spaulding, turn, they put on a similar look and went down
water.
phiz, be opened the paper the minister gave
jury at Augusta coustitute the following sum lished in Boston, came out a few weeks previ
stairs too.
the
proprietor,
or
one
of
the
proprietors,
of
ous
to
the
election,
with
a
most
violent
assault
him.”
Gov. Washburn bas -issued a Geneial Or
‘ Time rolled on,’ till the twenty-four hours mary :
this and its near neighbor, the Summit House,
upon Mr. Frelinghuysen, on account of his of der, reprimanding the Irish companies of Bos
Mr. Spiith’s name was down for S20.
Assault
with
intent
to
commit
rape,
3
ficial relation to the Bible Society. No other ton for their riotous and turbulent conduct on
“ Twenty dollars 1 exclaimed Mrs. Somes. is moving about with a very self-satisfied air, allowed for entering an appeal had nearly ex
Rape,
2
charge was preferred against him.
" I should not think they could afford it.”
the 19tb ult., at Long Island. He says c
cracking his jokes with all hands. He is evi pired. ‘ A miss is as good as a mile,’ said
Adultery,
3
What was tbe result I The entire Roman - ' In clemency, however, to .what is under
“ He gives his friends nothing but ginger dently a nut, that has grown to maturity on Isaiah to himself as he pulled at Justice Heath’s
Open
and
gross
lowdncss,
1
ist
vote
was
against
the
ticket
which
omSraced
bread," said (he farmer, “ Put me down thir
stood to be their first offence, tbe CommnnderRiot,
1
this mountain. Some one inquires what wood bell at just two and a half minutes before four
his name, and it was defeated—defeated not in-chier forbears to exercise tbe rigor which
ty ; we have four kinds of cake.”
Malicious
mischief,
1
o’clock
in
the
morning.
‘
Justice
never
sleeps,’
because it was the Whig ticket, but because might be justified on this occasion, and hopes
The parson consumed one ‘ long-red,’ and is piorth per cord up here. He will give fifty,
Cheating,
i
Mr. Frelinghuysen was President of the that this public expression of censure of conduct
one of the vulgar fractions of cold sausage.— sixty, or seventy-five dollars a cord for good —and [Justice Heath opened the other eye,
Assault on an officer,
1
American Bible Society I
He preferred brown bread to white, and would hard wood, and thinks that would be cheap.— took the bondg-and refunded the double X.—
so disgraceful, will prevent its recurrence'here
Uttering forged papers,
1
Tbe editors who are now filled with lioly after’
not touch any of the pies which the prudent
What followed is not written—except that no
Larceny,
4
Another
suggests
that
it
would
cost
less
to
horror at mingling politics with religion, bad
house keeper set before him.
Common sellers, (none in Waterville,) 6
Four of The Ward Jurymen Indicted
not then a word of warning, remonstrance or
Mrs. Somes was awfully mortified. Her burn alcohol for warming bis rooms and cook body followed the culprit, while he followed
Procuring abortion,
1
rebuke ; it was all right and proper, just as it ro-R Perjury.—The grand jury of Eliza
reputation was sacrificed, and Farmer Somes ing. The old man cocks his eye and with a bis nose in the direction of Belgrade, looking
should be 1 Then it was ‘ your ox tliat was bethtown, Hardin County, Ky., have found a
never had occasion to find fault with her for significant expression says there are too many as though he didn’t care a fig if he never saw
25
gored,’ now ‘it is mine!’ We would respect true bill for perjury against four of tbe Ward
making a vain show of three kinds of pies, two brooks to cross ; the alcohol wouldn’t burn any Waterville again. Aud so mole it be.
kinds of preserves, and four kinds of cuke.
'
Young Man Shot in Mercer.—On Fri fully remind these disturbed editors, that they jurymen, and they are held to bail in 61,000
better than water by the time you get it up
Good.—A hearty looking woman, of the day evening last, as a parly of young people should be a little more cautious not to con each to appear at next circuit court to be held
■ Injurious Effects of the Maine Law.' here. Some one asks whether all the delica ‘ our folks ’ Btamp,who bad to hold tlie reins of were returning from a walk, they were' sud demn in others, upon the mere Bu.spicion, the at that place. It is said that several other jn—We think, as we have travelled about our cies of the season are kept here. . Spaulding B quiet old horse while her companion stepped denly fired at by a man named Mann, and one very faults they have openly practiced them rymen who served on Hie Ward trial would
State, within the past three years, that we
of them, a young man by the name'of Ruel selves. Tliere is also a great truth which they have been indicted on the same charge, but
have witnessed its. decidedly injurious effects replies that wlmt they do not keep is not worth into one of our stores, very coolly regaled Greenleuf, shot. The gun was loaded with will do well to ponder in their distress, which tho grand jury could not get the sheriff to'
upon the business of the ('nnimonweallh, inquiring for. But harkl wlmt sound is that I herself upon one end of a large half-yellow cu shot, which took effect in his right arm and is, that ‘ they who sow tlie wind shall reap the bring up the witnessness. Tliis luayduad to
certainly in one vi-ry nulioealilo [lurlicular.— • It is, it is tho’.—not ‘cannon’s roar’—but, cumber. One of the b-lioys, passing along, in shoulder. Seven or eight shot have been ex wliirlwind.’ Present appearances indicate that a discovery of the whole affair.
W
I .
■ . *
Whereas, once at almost every cross road, or' roar of candidates for seats at the dinner ta quired—*
tracted from the wound. The young man is the whirlwind is on the way.
At a County Senatorial Convention of the
other point where there was a cluster of build ble, just roused by the call of the bell. And
[Philadelphia
Sun.
“ Aunty, did you know there were two seriously but not dangerously wounded. Tho
regular democrats for Kennebec, the following
ings, we used to see a grog shop, a tavern bar,
party were passing Mann’s house at the lime,
SoMEnsET and Kennebec Railroad.— nominations were made :
and a lawyer’s office; now nothing of the two such a stampede I My arm is' seized by my deaths by cholera down at the Head of the talking and laughing among themselves, when
The work on tliis road is fast progressing.—
For Senators—Paul L. Chandler of Wa
first and little of the Inst is seen. Then, eve better half, and fortunate for me it was. We Falls yesterday ? ”
he rushed out, fired, and then called his wife The road is now graded, and nearly ready for terville, Fulliot T. Lally of Gardiner, and Mo
rything appeared tcj bo busy about the tavern begin to think that the usual rules for civilized
“ Well,” said the i-woman, after swallowing to bring bis other gun, which was afterwards the superstructure, and the workmen will com ses Whittier of Readfield.
and groggery — wagons were plenty, horses men and women are to be suspended on this twice instead of thinking twice—“Well, may found in the house loaded. The attack was
mence laying the rails in n few days. The
For County Commissioner—E. L. Getcbell.
Were ready, for travelling or rating; and lots of
occasion. But no, wo are mistaken. This is be there was, and I can’t help that; but if wholly unprovoked, although ;Mann declares eastern spun of the bridge for tbis road across
For County Treasurer—Daniel T. Pike.
boys and men were seen clustering in and about
they
were
‘
making
fun
of
him
antb
his
place.’
the bar-room, all of which brought money and only that uneasy, nervous excitement occasion there’s anything in this world tliat I do like Mann is a Spaniard by birth, and served in the Kennebec, at this place, is being raised a
Disinfectant.—The papers arp every
number of feet to admit of the free passage of
made business for the place ; now we see no ed by an apprehension‘that one will not bo it’s a good ripe coweumher I ”
the Mexican war. : He is said to' have been the river steamers at high stages.of the water, wliero urging the free use of copperos-as a dis
grog shop, people come to the stores only to able to satisfy the cravings of appetite. But
The following advertisement, clipped from somewbal intoxicated at tlie time. He was We hope to see the -' iron horse ’ walking into infecting agent. It is a cheap article, costing
buy sometbing needful, are quiet whilst there, all fears of that kind are dispelled by the sight
the
Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal, would seem to arrested ou Saturday, and after an examina our streets over the Somerset road, before the only a lew cents per pound, and can be found
and go home when their errands are done;—t
tion before Justice Burns, was committed to
at the druggists and many pf the larger gro
of
a
table
supplied
with
just
such
subslaniials
show that a good deal of amalgamation had the Norridgewock jail to await bis trial. The snow flies.—[Maine Farmer.
Everything is'painfnily still and orderly ; and'
cery stores. A couple of pounds may be dis
08 for the taverns, nine-tenths of them are an- as suit our condition, cpid boiled beef, bacon, been practiced down south, and that some party bad a marvelous escape, and bad it not
Spain and the United TStateb.—A let solved in ten quarts of hot water, and the so
liihilated; the means by which they lived—rum, chicken, new potatoes, hot biscuits, hot coffee, slaves were not so very black, when it is found been for a fence between (hemand Mann when ter from tbe Paris correspondent of the Trib lution poured into sinkBrgu((ers,oess-poll8, andhaving been denied them, and the few public et cetera. For my part, I found it good to be
necessary in describing a fugitive, to give the bo fired, it must have been much more serious, une, on the Spanish Revolution, says that all other filthy places, with good effect.
taverns there are remaining, are so quiet and
as eight or ten stiot lodged in the fence.
“ soon after tbe revolution broke out in Spain,
there,
and
we
tarried
long
at
the
table.
apparently superfluous information that he is
clear, as to be a terror to the idle, filthy and
Cheaper Paper.—The NewOrleans Bul
Mr. Soule with his family left Madrid for a
[Port. Adv.
There is undoubtedly great satisfaction in ‘ dark complexioned.* The enumeration of his
'quarrelsome crews that formerly were the life
journey of pleasure to the Pyrenees. In re letin says:
' uT business. Often, as we have been riding knowing fliat one stands on the highest point wives nnd children niso shows os with what
Six at once.—A German woman in a ono gard to Mr. Soule’s view on the pending ques
We are inolined to believe that the okra
through the country, and witnessed the change of land in New England. We are 6280 feet
horse wagou passed through this city on Tues tions, I may be permitted to say tbis iquch, plant of tbe Sooth is destined to alleviate the
sacredness
tbq
marriage
relation
is
regarded
that has taken place, have ,we exclaimed to above the level of the ocean—^just 1000 more
day, going from her rasidence a few miles that since Espartero has come into power be grievous evil under wbiob alt publisberdom
among the slaves.^
ourself—What a blessed injury has the Maine
west of town on a visit to her husband; who has no^hopes of a favorable setliement of the labors. We have seen specimens pf strong
' Law been to the business of the little villages than a mile. We look down with contempt on
$100 REWARD.
had been taken sick at the place where he wl^’s Cuban' question, unless aided ' by decisive white rope manufactured from its fibre. If it
the surrounding hills that aro only 4 or 5,000 J
pay tho above reword for my negro man HEN- working in the country east of town. She
Olid cross roads of the State I
measures on the part of the Government at will make paper the present exorbitant prices
'_________ [Gospel Banner.
feet. Indeed they are much diminished in
Ihnry i'» cf black eomplexien, 3S yoarj of ago, woigha had with herih the wagon; snugly propped up, Washington. He does not believe that the must come down materially, for tbe supply of
in
a’
wine-basket,
six
children,
all
the
propel
18S
pounds,
has
gray
Imir
on
his
forehead,
aud
nil
'his
• CATnoLiciBU vs. Jesuitism.—A New Or- size since we have come up so far above them. toes off, as can be scon by his walk. Ho has belonged of one birth. They were not much bigger than Queen can hold her)power long, arid has strong the raw material will' be as inexhaustible as
faith in the ultimate success of the rb{iublican cheap.’
We have now a larger view of the world to tlarinan, near Napoleon, Arkaiisaa, and hat a mift
eant correspondent reminds us that llioro is a
SointnriUe, I’etmsiee, aud ha$ aUo a tei/'e nnd child apple dumplings, but seemed to be wide awhko cause. No proposition of any kind has over
vast difference between the Catholic and the than we ever had before. To thp West of us, near
ren in 81. Ijuuit.
and kicking. 'They were six months old, all been made by the Spanish Government to sell
At a regular Democratiq Caucus, bold in
Jesuit. We know it. We know it. We beyond the Connecticut, rise the Green Moun Address mo at Aberdeen, Arkansas.
boys and all as near of a size .as possible, ex the island of Cuba, and it is not anticipated Bangor on Saturday evening, George M. Wes
8.
W.
BOYEE.
have nolbing to utge against Catholicism, when
cept the runt of the party, which is describ that under the present regime any will be mada ton, Esq., formerly‘editor of tbe Augusta Age,
it keet>B within bounds, letting ipolitics and tains. To the Bast, we have a view of an al
Amusements.—If checrfulucss and merri ed as being the smallest mortal of its age ever
offered a resolution, calling upon Judgp Par
some other offensive matters, alone. But Jesu most innnmernble number of mountains, peak ment are good for cholera, as everybody be seen.
Destructive Fire in Bradford__ Last
ris for a statement of his views on (be Nebras
itism under every and all phases is a monster rising above peak in endless succession. 1.
We state this case with serious 'misgivings Monday afternoon, the village of Bradford, in
and aims with deadly blows, to orush and de beard a lady, who had visited the Alps, say lieves, our village has a dose on hand (ha^ of its truth, relating it as it came to us nt sec Penobscot county, experienced a severe loss ka question; at tbe same time be declared be
should not give him his support fur tbe Gov
promises to drive its faintest symptoms out of
spoil (he Bepeblio. Jesuitism is every where
ond hand from an eye witness-^a lady of char- in the destruction by fire of eleven buildings.— ernorship if he continued silent.. Tbe resolu
and ai ail .times the foe of Republicism. It (hat tho mountains in this direction more near-1
The
fire
look
in
the
roof
of
the
tavern
stand
aster in this city, who saw and counted tho
tion was tabled.
tj..
. '
seeks iq put dowm free speech and keep down ly resembled the' Alps than any she ever saw
This evening. Prof. Gurnetle, the famous children nnd had the mother’s word that they occupied by Messrs. Bradford and McFnrIand
Iree.atem ' It has cursed the human race for But Mt. Pleasant is undoubtedljr the best king of the magicians, performs a phapter of were all hers aV a single birth.—[Deyton Ga and owned by H. E. Prentiss, Esq., of this ci CntLD Drowned in a PailjM^^atkr.-oentUriM, and will always curse them, if allow stand-point from which to obtain a sight of
ty, vvliich was consumed with nearly all the Ttie coroner b'eld'an inquest yesterday on the
zette.
ed a foothold. It. has the vitality of the turtle, this Alpine scenery. At that place you are wonders at the Town Hall, such as none bu( »
turnilurc.—There was a high wind at the body of a child named Richard Miller, aged
native Hindoo can equal.
the Teaom of the serpent, the malignity ot Sa
A Word TO Boys.—You were made to be time and the fire spread with great rapidity, six months, who was drowned' in a very singu
tan. ’J^e^trouble is, it is often mixed lip-with more nearly on a level with the surrounding
Saturday evening at tlio same place, a com kind and generous. If there is a boy in school burning among other buildings Nathan D. lar manner. Tho mother of the obild was in
mountains,
and
their
heads
stand
up
more
CathoUeistD. It grew from it, though an expany of Indians promise to amuse and instruct who has a club foot, don’t let him know you Shaw’s now dwelling-house, a house owned, by the habit of retiring to bed every afiemooD,
etyitMnoe, Libefal Catbolios denounce it as prominently thai^ when you are so much above
a
full house—and they Lave the reputation of ever saw it. If there is a boy with ragged Dr. Bean and occupied by Mr. Booker, and n •after dinner, ph Wednesday she retired as
fleraelv aa Pjotesiaoli. . A Catholic may be a them. The dfferent estimate one places on
clothes, don’t talk about rags in his hearing.— house occupied by Mr. Welch, the furniture usual, and went to sleep with'tbe ohiTd'in her
good Republiean—a Jesuit never. , Tho one (be bight of mountains according to the point being well able to do so. See tbeir advertise If there is a lame boy, assign to him some part in all three of which was mostly saved. Whole nrms. When she awoke she missed (hq child,
ment.
saay aerve country and God, the other can on
of the game which does not require running.— loss estimated at 64000. Mr. Prentiss had an ^ and on looking for it, discovered to her toiror
from which ho views them—appearing much
ly oppoae ’ both, and serve the devil.
that it had crept to the edge of (liq bdd and
Lastly on Friday of next week, comes If there is a hungry one, give him part of your insurance of 6500 in the Penobscot Mutual.
r"''
I
■
'■
.1.^—
more elevated when viewed from below—illus Sands’ famous Circus, bf which everybody Ims dinner. If (here is a dull one, help him to get
fallen into a pail of water, in WWch ilil head
Irish Row.—Last evening, about half past
SpiiBTHtNe About Soiiooi.s.r—We know
trates a moral truth relating to the petty dif heard, (he world over, and which everybody his lessons. If a larger or stronger boy has 6 o’clock, a largo number of Irish assembled wns immersed, its legs hanging over Ihc'sidCs.
a mati
latt.suro'mer hired fourcolis pastur
injured you, forgive him, and request the
She hiiuled the infant out of the pfiil but it
ed on a (arm some five miles distant. At least ferences that exist among men. When we are is glad to see. Their advertisement tells (be teacher not to punish him. All the school near the Depot. After having attended some wns dead. The jury leturned a verdict of
three
funerals,
|bey
were
a
little
the.worse
(or
once in' two weeks he got info.a i^agon, and able to get above the influences of wealth, of particulars.
will show by (heir couniHiinUces, how much
I ancidental drowning in a pail of water'whils
drove over to see bow his juvenile horses far fice, and birth, bow insignificant they appear I
better it is to have a great soul, than a great liquor. One of tbeir number struck an Amer its mother was asleep.’—-[N. Y, Post, 18lh.
ican, which, being returned, brought nbout a
ed, He made,inino|e inquiries of the keeper But when we loot vp to them, they (iU a larg-^
Peouliaritibb of Trade.-—Who ever fist
general melee between the Yankees and Irish.
as .U dMtlr health, tbe4' daily watering, dm,, he
Catching Flies—The Prairie Farmer
thought
of
seeing
shovel
handles
carried
over
Mouelf examined the oondition of the pasture er place in the eye.
An EDiTOR'a Apology.—The Western At one lime, five Irishmen lay pri the ground. tells how they catch flies in England.- It i»
the A. & K. and A. & St. L. Railroads to
6ur
party
of
18
are
about
leaving
for
the
and when a dry season came on, to ma^ ttocAdos, published at Phelps, Ontario County, Mallets, stones, and missiles of all descriptions, dona by “ fly papers,” and tho process Is call
iai ari«ng«mmits td tove a daily allowapce of splendid Fall of the Wild Ammonoosuck, Montreal ? But they go fVom Bloomfield to comes to us this week short of editorials, with were used. Tbe police arriving on the ground ed “ fly-torture,” on account of (be manner in
meal, fiiq he was oateful to know that this wot Grawford’e Notch, |hp Willey House, and your Montreal by tbia oonyqyanoe. It is not sur the following apology by the editor, which will seized a number of the ringleaders—nil Irish which the insects have their feet fasibned in
—and conveyed them to the lock-up. They the “ stocks.” The artiele used is voaln and
regularly supplied.
prising, however, (tot they are accompanied be readily understood:
Quite sweat oil mixed, and epread over the surface
’Phis man had four children attending p'dii* bumble servant must * shut up.*
by Nourse any Nason’s shovels | as these are
“ During the week an ‘ interesting occur are to have their trial this afldrnbon.
But before doing so be wishes ‘ to speak a
a number of gentlemen showed tbe Yankee
triH^ectool kept in a small building erected at
destined to find their way to all markets, on rence ’ in our domestiu oirelo, has supuradded grit, and entered into tho riiig in true Yankee' of a newspaper, and then slightly sprinkled
the croM roads. Around this building on three good word ’ for mine host of (be White Moun
with sugar dust. 'The moment'the fly pal*
the duties of father to tliose of editor, and tak
sides if a tpt^ of land six feet wide, the 4th tain House, Mr Moof. He has not been tiere account of their excellence, as fasf as (hay can en from our paper the atteuiion it deserves.— Gardner style, which made the beads of the down' his foot he is fast. ' They are tbusoaugM
be
produced.'
rioters
ache
again—[Salem
Journal.;
side is on a line with the street. There is not
with great rapidity. The •Morlorei'.upnsgrs
Although not a very weighty affair-something
sto put-house or shsde-tree in sight of the build- before Ibis season, but be evidently underA Good Effort.—Wo are glad to see a under ten pounds avoirdupois—it approaches
Negroes NOT Citizens of the United to consist iq want of liberty to. gq wtovb
stands
bow
to
oalbr
to
the
wants
of
travellers
ing. Of the interior' of the school room we
'
• ?
movement for a good instrumental Band in too near the common designation ‘ a crying States.—The Washington correspondent of please.
peed not speak. Tbs single room is like loo and does not cheat them either—a thing that
evil,'
to
admit
of
anything
like
a
serious
effort
the
Baltimore
Sun,
understands
that
a
fugitive
ViRoiiSiA Sit.n' IK. LoNp,oj<.-r^^ 'medal
oiapy others, with all its apparatus arranged cannot be said of all the hotel-keepers in these Waterville. It it proposed to furnish by sub- at ‘editorializing.’”
slave from the United States, in a foreign awarded by tto L.oqdon )(VoriU’i» Fait, to Jubu
toriplion some of the more ct^tly instruments,
open (to most approved plan for producing (Pgions.
Lee.
applied to our minister for a recogni
curved
compressed lungs, ill-health, Ac.
which are to be retained bore sulyeot to the Amusimolt Ui>nxst..-TIis Boston Herald tells a good country,
"•'T.........
—.......... .
Vf. G^ll, of W’heeliug Va., for bia/<4nmat6<u
story about a country bank tliat has ruoontly gone Into tion of his citizenship, either in-fhe wqy of.
We wish to state one fact only. The owner
Tiuc Dhocoht.—From all sections we hear use of (he Band. The expenses of music, operation;
Tbe oommUslonors oeine in, urevloue to the' pruleetion from some injury, or for a p.asspcrt, (Ilk, hqs toen yepsived by that geutfsitofr.-^
of those colls, (to father of those children, has Ibe same accqiint of extreme drought. Corn tuition and instroments are oontiderable, and opening of the bank, to count the sneole In Its vaults, ns
the law requires; but proceeded with their duty so lois- and that the minister refused this rttoognilion, The letter aecontpanying it say* ;
never baro into thst schoolhouse to inquire af and potatoes are the crops generally mention
may with propriety be divided between the orely, that the oasliier was oompr'iled to hasten tliiim even as fur as to give a ooiisular passport.
The coqrsar staple pro^^OQlq in the \Jiy(sd
ter the lieslih,comfort or mental food daily dealt
every few nioineiits, oeylng, " wo are vorv iiiixioui tp
The Sun’s correspundent adds t
States were expected, and. it oaused no IttOu
;Out to bU offspring. The latter part of the sum ed as suffurlng moat; but the effect upon pas- members of the Band and the oitixens gener. open in tho morning.'' ‘ And heeidet,' adaod a director.
'The question, it is understood, will be pre surprise to tee sillt oonqing from the ‘ wibl
mer we chanced to ask, * who leaches your tuies touches deeply upon butter and cheese, ally who* think the enterprise a worthy one. (h pikin lioiicfit iiinnQr in tho vMlttgo,)tho exproMOiiQ
sented
to tlio Admiiiistriition in the form of a West * that rivaled tto finest fabriqs from
la
aiijUoua
to
lake
the
coin
back
to
Boston
In
title
arterschool ?' and the reply was, ‘ he did uol know, beef and mutton. Butler is everywhere scarce' ■We bo|>e (lie proposition will be liberally met ooon's traiu { ''
eam|il.uiitt aguiiie( tl^u Miuistvc. lit is presum looms of Londpri and !(yoo8,”

CnsitpTii Jtlnil.
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THE EASTEBN MAIL,
AIV INKBPKMnKNT FAMII.V NKWgPAI’BIl,
II PDBUSnBft STBAT tnUMVAT BT

KAXHAH A WIHQ,
KDITORI AHB PROPKIBT 0 RB,

At No. 3 1-2 Jioutelle Block, Main Street.
■ril. MAXnAM.

BAN’t II. WING.

TERMS.
If paid In ndTnnco, or within one month,
If paid wjthin »1* montho,
.
.
.
If paid within theyonr, ....

$l.f)0
i.vf,
2.00

[IT-Moat kindao'f Country I’roducc taken in pay
meat.
rtT-Nopapordlacontinnnd until nil arrearnBoa nr
paid except at the option of tlio uiihlialiern.
*

Kmaunait Rkvikw. — Content* of the .Inly mimher:—Oiplomatio History of the Eastern (Jiiostion.—
I'cetolalisni, and I.nw* against llic Liquor Trade. Ilerinan's Escliylu*. KnlBr Wnrsiand Capo I’cJiey. The
Great Social I’robicm. The Orders in Coiinoil on Trade
during llio War. Marsliall on the Kepresentalion cf
Minorities. European Emigntion to the United States.
The Russian War of IS-'il.
Loanoa Qu*RTKnt-T.—The July number ha* the fol
lowing table, of contents.— Tbo House of Cutninons.—
Milman’a Latin Christianity. The Drama.
Classical
Dictlonnrio*. The Electric Tolegmph. Christianity In
Melanesia and New Zealand. Queen Elixabetli and her
bavoritos. Lord Lyndbnrst and the Kaslein Questinn.
Now volumes of both these Reviews comm^ce with
these numbers, making the present a favorable time to
commoucc subscriptions,
L. Scott & Co., 79 Putton at.. Now York, republish
the London, Edinburgh, North Rritisli, and Wostminis.
ter Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine. Terms, pay
ment to bo made in advance—For any ono of the reviews
$3 por annum: two, K>, three, *7i the four, «8; for
Blackwood’* Magazine, $3 j Blackwood's Magazine and
the four reviews, $10. Postage on tho four Reviews and
niscKwood’s to any Post Ofllco in the United States
only 80 ot*. a year: viz., 14 cents a year on each Re
view and 24 ceptt a year on Blackwood.
’The Ukited Ststks Magazinb.—The August num
ber contains ono full page engraving of Paris, and anoth er of an Italian Villa. It is also otherwise hansomely
ombollisjtod and well filled. This publication is wol]
deecrving.Sf shpport, anjl we think cannot fail of attain
ing a great circulation. Published monthly by J. MEmerson & Co., Now York, nt $1 a year.
LiTTRt.i.’s Liviko Aob —The illustration In No. 535
Is a beantifiii view on the Susquehanna, and the con
tents of the number are unusually varied and interest
ing even for this valuable work. Among tho longer ar
ticles wo find ono on ‘ parody,' from tho Westminster
Review j a critical skecth of Rev; Edward Irving, from
the Eclectic Review; A Laudation of Trash | Ventilation
of the Bee Hive i a britioal notice of Mrs. Stowo's new
work, with interesting extracts i some articles on the
prsient state of aBairs in Europe and the progress of tho
war, &o. In addition there will bo found many shorter
articles,—agricultural scientific and liUrary—together
with some Sne.poetry, book notices, &o.
Published in weekly numbers of fifty pages each, by
Littell, Son & Co., Boston, at *6 a year, and sc nt free of
Single numbers

TbIC MoHTBt.r ISSrnUCTOR AJTD FlUEStUB COMPAHlos.—Tlie second number of this now magazine for
children, which has just been issued, makes a good
appearance, and is filled with an agreeable variety of
instructive and entertaining matter. It bids fair to bo
a useful and popular Work.
Published by Wm. Guild
Sc Co., Boston, at $1 a year.
Pktruson's hlAOAziNK.—Tlio September number is
very hansomely embellished and displays tho usual ar
ray of good stories. The picture of " Tho Puzzled Calcu
lator, ' will excite a smile, and the fuahiou plates are
sure of abunduiit admiratkiu from the ladies who no
doubt study them with interest. Published bj' Chus. JPeterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a year.

PACT, FUXT, AND PANOy.
V CnnsiiiNO Out."—The Administration has removed
a clerk at Washhigloii because ho is a moiuher of the
‘ know Nothing ’ order and votnd their ticket, and threat
ens to remove all who may dare to olTeiid in like nianncr.
Tliore is a report that Hie mail carriers to Uinh. after
getting away up the Platte river, throw tho newsimpor
bags iato caves and holes along tho route. Their object
probably, is to get rid of the heavy matter, or porliapa
lay up wadding for an ludiaii war.
An Irishman writing from Ohio, save it fs. the most
‘ ilicgacit ’ (ilnco ill tho world. ‘ 1 ho first three weeks,’
ho says, “ you aro boartled gratis, and after that you are
^h'|Vj:d^iiolhiiig at all.
Como along and bring tho
Father Qiiigloy, a Catlioiio priest at Lnnsingburg,
N. V., has been fined five dollars, and imprisonment fif
teen days, for publicly abusing a Isdy who had left the
Catholie church and united liersolf with the Protcstaiits.
Tho dam at Lewiston Falls has been repaired, and
the mills hav* resumed operations.
Tho publisher of Tito Wheeling Times, in giving the
partleulars of a recent difiloully uotween himsoli and the
Pestpiaster of that Place, says ; “ So far as my paper is
concerned it shall be puplished free from the restraints
of office holders' threats, If 1 have to place a revolver at
tho case of every compasitor, and plant a swivel at tlie
doer of mj office."
Dr. Oharles Millet, of Lewiston, well known among
the medical fraternity, end a noble, generous hearted
man, died of cholera, the 13th instant. Ho had been
foremost (says Dr. Young,) In endeavoring to stay tbs
progress of the disease in that vioinity, and fell a vic
tim to his own zeal and humanity.
‘ Is that the second bell 7' inqnired a gentleman of a
sahlo porter at a.country boarding bouse, tho other day
_No^ sar!' exclaimed tho darkey, ‘ dat am do soconi
ringin' of de fhst bell-we has but one boll in dia house.*
“ Gorno it
The very latest ease of going it
blind, is related by a Bear Island correspondent of the
Mercury, as follows;—
** There are at nreSent about ono hundred visitor* in
and about Sduth West Harbor. The public houses-are
crowded to oveidlawing and many private lumses aocommodate several persons each. Nearly all this tran
sient company is from Bangor.
One of the public
lionies has been to crowded that eight ladles have
lodged in au attic chamber, and they say that gentle
men have been conducted bllndfoldod through ladles'
dormitories to their rooms/*
inRMOST RnMAItKAIlI.B OAOR OF CoMBOlBltOR, Of
modern times, is that of Gerrit Smith, who, it I* slated,
ill settlhig with the Sergenutuit-Arms, was entitled to
nhoqt $500 legal mileage, but only took about $90, be
ing eight dollars a day while coming and going, and
actual travelling expenses.
After the burning i)f Bams it ii
Nero wo* found playing tho fiddle.
it teems, |iat been taking a leaf out
for, after the burning of Odessa, it
been found he played the liar.

When a liook raises your spirit, and Inspires you with
noble and courageous feelings, seek for no other rule to
judge the work by j It is good and made by a good
workman.

NEW FALL GOODS.

WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
fall

HATS! HATS! HATS!

TKIt.n.

NOW OPkNINa IIV

WM. H. BLAIR & Co.,

FitosT.—On Wednesday night of Inst week tlioro was
a frost at Wilmot Pint, N. 11., sovero enough to kill oucuinbor vines on low ground.

A NBJF STOCK of FALL GOODS,

CON81ATINO IN PART Ot
An Oregon correspondent eays-" Oregon is n land of TIIIBKTa, all shades, very cheap. LYONRSK and ATsPACAS.
cities I Why, right here, we can sec Canomali city,
8ILH8! 8llsK8!
Linn citv, Clnckemns oily, Mtillnomnk niid Willnmctto
The best assortment of Black Silk, Plain and Brocade, eve*
citios-flve cities—and, mind ye, the kimtet do not at all seen in WalervUle. Colored Bilks, very cheap.
prevent their boiug seoii.^'
DK LAINKB, plain and figured.
sru WL81
Witli a downriglit taste for fmila and floweni, a man
may hiivo occiipiition and nmiiseraont for yours in a
Bay State and Coshmoie, cheap.
liuiidred feet square of good soli.
Tiarge stock of Mobatr Lustra, Jas^ter Mnslln and l>q Beges. for
TflAVKI.INO I>RKS8K8.
A D. I). Diccmhfi>.-«ov. Mr. Swalm, of West CemThe above Goods have just bren selected for the early Fall
uriflpo ne we learn from llie Kellccior, “ very respect*
r
I
percniptorily ** (Icelines tho clcj^roe of Doctor Trade. Persons wishing snch Goods will do well to call.
lYaterviRe, Aug. 21,
C
of Divinity, conferred on him by WutervUio Colleco, fit
the Inst commencement.
.

Portland Advertisements.

T/ie Fall Term %oill commence on Mon(hly,^
August
1854.

H. H.

HAY,

ArOTIIKI^AIlV AMD

DR|lti4SlffT,

INSTRUCTORS.

0. B. now, A.B., Principal, MissM. A. COFFIN, Preecpt’iei,
0. W. SANGKIt, Aseurlnh*,
’* 8. 0. M ARSTON, French.
K.R KMK({SON,Nat SHcnccs ” F, PATTIRON, I . , . .
.... .........ta.—A.
KIKIill
I Assistanta.
.1 A'8 G M.hAN,
Geography
Mcil.Music.*
**
»
F. L: ALllKN, Palnt’g and
Paor. LYNi'll.Music
Miss ARMENIA FORBES, Wax Work.
{Dr’g.

TERMS.
Isanguagcs,
86.00
on Painting, (extra) 84D0
J0ST RECEIVED AT SWOZ.AXX’S.
IHgticr Kngtish,
4/)U
Colortnl Crayims •'
ar>o
(Nmuiuoii Kiigtish,
-t.w
4.00
MonocUroinatio
2.60
IIOM on. nf til. lin.t Mi>nuftK.,ur»r« In llmton, n n.w k
Music, (extra) 86.00 to 10 00
Writer (tolors
’*
8.60
Sl.l.liillil lot of HATS, n mil. ftk-.r. It U l.«IkiTiHl, thnn I
Waxwork,”
6.00
PcnrllHiig
1.00
asunllj
Hit mio In tt .Mt.llIu, Iiu4 will b« kIJ*, pHo*
that will give enfire
l*rlRc l>cclnnintlnn on tlir IrhI Friday evening
16 dk 17 MABEET MTTiJUE, PORTLAHD,
of
the
Term.
Satisfaction
to any Jlonett Man I
Afl JUST REOEIVMD ww RRd eRtenrira oddUloM tehM
H. Q. H. PUISIFER, M. D.
No scholar trken for less tlian half a torm ; no deduction fbf Together with a large assortment ot
stock of
i
• Mr. .Tones have you pot n match ? * ‘ Yes, sir—n
HOMmOPA
THIO
P/IYSICTAN
af»sciicc;
schnlnts
rommcnrlng
any
tfiue
during
the
firstbalf
ruxN
mntch for the devil—there she is mixinc up dough.’
BoyB* JHa and
tlio term; will Im* rimrged With tuition from the bi>glnnlng of
Jones pointed to Ills wife, nnd then put for the front OFFHIK OVHIl WINiiATE’H JKtVIil.llV STOBK, of
Am.rlrfMi,'
Fr*ftrb
*■$
BiqiNiili
the term ; and soholnrs arc supposetl to be attending school
MAIN 8RKKT, WATBHVILLK.
ynr«l. riio Inst we saw of him he was putting down tho
MuUl tho Principal l.s notified to the contrary,
DRVtlS, MED/tlltES AND CltENlCALS.
Of tlie prettlrst {lotlerus. always on hand.
OLD HATS
Residence at the Ktmwood Hofei. Orders left on the slate at
rond, closely pursued by a rod-headed lady and a cistern
AfcOO
„
H. ?l'rAltK,Hoo’y of Board ofTrustecs.
taken In exoUango for NEW.
the oftlco ill his Absence, will bo promptly attended to on his
pole.
Watonlllc, Aug. 4, IHTrd.
A LAnilli STOCK or
Waterville, March, 1PM.______________
APOTIIRCAKIKa’ OI.ASS WAUR, FKKrOMBRT,
1 lie diirprenco between a carriagc-horie nnd n cnrrlnpo
NOETH YARMOUTH ACADEMY.
Painfa, Oils, Varntshwe, Myw fflwih« Ar»«
A MAM!
American, German and French CIRCUS,
wlicoi is this->one goes best when it is tired,-iind the
'lIK FA|,L TKBM will coinincnuc on Thurstlayy ihs
ChetHi/ier’e Penfal /lu/rHswivte, JkoiAlon’s Jliiiera/.TVrMt
other don’t.
Under tlio personal directlmi of
srvvuOt dnyof' t>epttmber, uinl oontiiiiic eiuvcii weeks,
Great
Bomedy
for
East!
AOdry's Fine GOLJI FOIL* 4’ft
Mr. R, Sanrh, and Mont. Chiarini.
I ho Actulcmv will continue to bo under llio ciiargo
Hon. tSsmnel Wells, of Tortlanff, was nominnled for
OKVVIffiM
44
of Mr. A. B. WKUHN, au cxporiotir.cd and highly suo*
(>ITN HUSH, at his oUl ninnd, la prepnrrd wKh an
Congress hy tlie Doinocratfc Convention for tho First
English
and Amerioan Fatsiit MedieiiiM.
c«»'shil toMoher, iumiorly Princi|mi of Lincoln Aoiultuny
District, held at Saco on Thursdny last
uiiUHUiil siipplr of his fnmona ri»mo<ly for Ihrcadat Now Cu.<.tlo, uml inoro recently uf the High School iu
bnrn coals und rustv pHrinents, of all descriptions, nnd
Tiik Amruican UoNArAiiTK.—Tho Courier dos KtAts
fliitfi.
pntpotoa lo open ihe Mprlng race nt n mtu n little
Unis learns from I’arls that young Honapurto, of HaitiiVnnnnout ongngmiiGnts having hcon made with Mr. uhcrtd pf ‘two fbrty.* Having laid in r largo stock of
WUOI.EBAX.E emOOSBB,
more, grandson uf tho Princu Jerome, hasdccifled to ac
ihe fruHteca arc eimhlctl t'» givo assurance trf choice nmterliils for
AND DOALaMI IR
cept letters of naturalization, and the grade of Lieut, in
tho ho.st fncIJities and ImprovemontB for olitahitng a
COATS, VESTS, AND PANTS,
the Krencii army.
tliorongh tlpinentnry ediicuiloii uiidep his instruction.
West
India
Goods and ProrUons,
His attaitunents ns a clnssical sctiolur, and his extended mid fcpHng roiifidoNt, fn»in long practice that ho Is ca
I'AIN 1», UI1..S, he.
Tho Editor of tho Scioto Gazette, a whig paper, wish
experience in preparing students for College, render the pable of ‘ giving fts ’ to Jnst ns many as apply fur thoiu,
es Hliokonsderrer had broken his name in two before he
4*-umiiterrlal
Nl.,
IValrnt Wharf,
Acndeiny pnrtionlariy advantageous for that clasi of he b(ddty invites nppiiciitiun* from nil ciuMos of men
was nominated. Its extreme length, ho thinks, will pre
WM. w. nowa,
PUIITLAND, MR.
s^dents. ^ The principffl Aoarleiny bnihling is armngoil from all pnrts of the world. Though he never
vent his putting it in the bullot box.
^
RUPUS JoatiAN.
JztL
vrilh special reference to the cunvenionuo of young men
Onoe
made
a
Coat
for
Frinee
Albert
I
Rkfoum School—Tho present number of boys in
fitting for College.
DOW, FALMKUa WAKD,
ho has often dotie Ihe sntno aervioe for better moo, nnd
tho institute nt Westbrook i» 72. Yesterday it received
Tho village of Yannonth, where tho Academy is ait- hopes to do it again. If he had
Imimrtors nnd .lobhon of
nn accfistion of eight —five from Bangor, two from
imted, is the centre of lines of railroad, Irom the west,
Hailowell, nnd ono from Manchester. All aro in good
north and east, communioating with all parts of the
Sent 1000 Goats to Xnssia!
DBY GOODS,
State.
*
health, nnd not u case oi sickness has occurred since
8am Lathrop and Hiram Day, Clowns—B. Huntington, Bing
they Would have given no belter evidence than now
Nos. in I aiid lAtt Middle HI., PORTIs AMD.
the school was opened.—f Portland Advertiser.
Master—Mons. Chiarini, Kquesirlan Manager.
A CortmonB establishment Is maintained, where good exirttH ilmt ho can At all shapoe and forma without re
hlanufncturers' Agents (or the hrIo of FUntielt, OrsAmong tho most conspicuous features of this superb ozlbh hoard can bo obtained at $1.75 por week. Including tho gard to nations or languages. He onuuot make
T.he last hour.—The Cambridge Chronicle says tho tluii, are tbo following ;—
simoM's^ritiaottri, Oottou Wurp-Ynni, Au. &o.
xwe: o( a fwnhhed 1 oom. Board nnd rooms in private
Kov. Dr. Bacon closed his Dudlelan Lecture with tho
A now and inaniflcently dressed Turkish Entree,entitled ” The families can bo obtained at $2 60 por week. For fur
Good. Dress Coats fbr $1,001
riRB.
A. S NStaBR.
ntNRT WARB.
following words
“ Give mo In the calm cool hour of Warriors of tho Danube, or, The Dofenoe of Knlafat.” Ali*o,
but
will
come
ns
near
It
na
n
prt>p«r
regard
to
hie
oredinfonnutlon, anplioatloii may uo made hy letter or
I2BCN COKKVt
death, not absolution, bestowed by priestly lips, not a an entire new scone of Exultation, by Milo, Chiarini, “ The ther
ilorw
trill
permit.
Nor
wilt
he
prurniM
in
person
to
the
iVincipat
or
to
ri
.
.
rincipat
:o,
Rny
member
of
tho
beatioum pronounced by priestly* Bps, but that strong Child of the iteglment,” In which this accouipllsbod artiste will,
Impnrtar of
during the speed of her horse, boat the drum to perform a va- Staudiug Oominittoo.
Fine I)oo Skin Pants for 60 cts.^ and Satin
and oarnobt faith in the Gospel which inspired apostles rioty.of military feats. Master Jesse Bands on four Shetland
>h.XAt8R BUBnAMK,
ntON,
STEEL
AND ORINDSTONX8,
and martyrs,, which gave strength to the Church of the Ponies. Madnmo Franconi in her finished Parldnw act —
Vests propor*ionablu low /
PJJINSIJAB BARNXB,
Ftondfng
fjOfig Wliarf, be^lwrea Firrw and Ihrmniarrlal Mtreola,*
Pilgrims,and whicli still glows in the bosom of tho Modiiino Chiarini in tho Mnnoge Feats. Tho dancing horses
>Vh. Buxton,
but wimt any gtatd workman can ntrord he will do.
Counidtu^.
POHTLANO.
Chrmtinu teacher iiiTemperate or torrid climes, in for- Prince and Don Juan. Tho Great Perclio Perfommneo, by the
BARNAnAK FRaiMAN,
renowned Germ.an ArlisUi. Dashing Wild Horse Aet, by Luke
SamUKL 8WSCTS1R,
eigU lands and ocean’s isles.”
Trimmings of all kinds,
Anvils, Screw rUt<‘S, Wrought and Cost TIsra, Bellows. SMgoa
Rivers. ^Bttsides an inniitnorablo vnriofv of other Feats Tho
Yiirmonth, Aiig. Nth, lbr;l.
Sw-'J
of Ihe first quality and in good variety—ntid everything and Hloiic llatiinicre, Hns))s and Flics, Osri Boxes, Oomsioo
DKFKNmiio One's Religion—The Chicopee (Moss.) whole to conclude with a Drumutlo Sketch, adapted to the Ring,
in hie line at prices that cannot fall to give snlisfaction. and Patent Iron Axels, ilorc* 8bo$«, Side, Kllplle, and Seal
.lounml says that (hiring the lecture of J. A. Perry at from iho popular romanco of ^^ Uiiolo Tom’s Cabin.” For full
Springs, Nuts and Washers, Crowbars, Borax, Cable Chain,
St. Albans Academy.
Waterville, May 17, ’.'VI.
lltf
JOHN HUSH.
Wreiiebes, Horse Nells,Grind Ktnnn Cranks, Cart llabt*lHages,
Cabot Hall, on Romanism, n crowd of hJ/iii gathered out particulars ot which see descrlntlve Idlls,
MIK
F
all Term of lltjs inslUidion will oomtnenco on Monday,
AdinKHiontoaIl25centa. No half price. Perfonnances to
Rivets, Mailable (Costings, Caniaga Boles, Rloelt Varnish, Door
side and a^empled, by the exercise of their screaming eomincnce
Sept.
4tli.
1864,
under
tho
oliargo
of
its
former
able
and
pop
Tho
Latest
News
from
the
Seat
of
Wart
at 21-2 and 71-2P.M. Doors o|h:u half au hour
Rollers, Pauip Chain and Fixtures, Safety Paaa,eto.
Iyi6
ntur
lustfuctor,
\S"H.
B.
SNELL,
A.
M.,
to
continue
twolvv
powers, to^revent liim from being heard, and when an Itfoviously.
•
THAYEB & MABSTON,
omccr threatened tb(*m with an escort to tho * lock-up, -..This Circus will exhibit In WATKRVILLE on Fiunir, the weeks.
W.
F.
OXNARD,
liiNtrnction
will
ho
given.
as
usufil,
In
all
the
branches
ata buxom Irish lass stepped up to him, exclaiming witli 1st day of Scptoiubor, for one day only.
toiided to in our first ucaitemtes, including especial attention to TrAVINGJimt returned from Boston with a fairga and desira(evcviiiMon tu h. a. blakb.)
11 Me nsMortiaunt of Ready made Olothing and Forulshlng
tho zeal of a Joan of Aro s ** And surely, sir, have we
tlinse preparing themselves for Teachers in ttomnion Prliools.
are prepared to offer to the buying public otill grantor InTOWK HALL!
Jobber of
not a right to defend our religion V ”
IsesNoiis ill PcntiiAnslilp, and other Ornamental Branches, Goods,
duremtute
than
ever.
will be given if Je.rircd, and amplr assistance furolsheU in every
Laces, Bonnet Silks, VelTets, Bibbons,
woRi>.—The Bnflalo Express tolls a For One Night Only, Thursday Kve, Aug. 2“!. departmeut to meet the wants nf each student.
tiirt will sell
good etory on ono of tho nuisances in the vicinity of
Tuition.—Gominon English Branches,'8.0U; Higher English Good Pants of various fnbries from
PROP. aORNETTE.
Glov‘:t and Ilntiery, Paratolt, Embroidtriet,
•
• IQ pis. to 91 50.
Niagara Falls, known as guides. A party of gentleman
Branches, 8.60 ; lAiiguages, 8.75.^ Mo tuition received for loaa Oosriniore Doeskin and Broadcloth Pants from
#2 00 to 8 25.
Tbo celtbrstej CHimilian I’ltESTIDIOITATEUJl and
And Mllllnerj Good* ganorallY.
tliUD ono half of the Term.
w’crc proceeding to the "Burning Spring, near Niagara
Custom mode, Faney Dueskin, Caeslaierv, nod
Hoard can bo had toom 81.26 to 81.76 per week. AppllcaFalls, under the auspices of one of tiieso pests, who upCloth I’ants, from
•
•
.
.
I50to4 00.
Magician of the World,
lr«6
1*0.4 rro. Btatrel BIwiS, l»OKTl.AinS
(inuH
for
hoard
may
be
made
to
K
E.
B
rown, A J,BuaoANK, Nice Custom made Block OeasJmen and German
parcntly knew it all. Passing the wire fence of Samiio) Will glTO ono of hU aplendid Drawing Uoom KntortnininonU, or W. M. Shraw.
Doe Pants, from......................................S75to600
II.
J. LI HUY & CX).,
astounding oxporilnonts in
Zimmerman, Esq., one of the party remarked that tho
Rooks fnrnistiod nt Portland price*. R. ». BROWN,
WTiRe, Brown, nnd Pearl Linen Pants, warranted
fence was a very tasteful nflair.
CIlEMiariiT, KLECmiClTY, MECIIANiaM, Hartland, Aug. 14, 1864.8w5 Jlecrotary.
Wholmtl* l>«ftlen in
Pure Linen, from
•
.
118lol76.
* Yes,' says the guide, “ It Is pretty enough, but it is
llydfsullc.,8ufOiiJBlglit,S|tlrUiial Hapytiig Ao.___
Custom Hindu Dress nnd Frock Coats foom super
FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC BBT GOODS,
not worth a row of pins. Why, a liog can go through it
Benton Institute.
fine German Broadcloths nnd Doeskins, made
just as easy. Hold on, and I will show you.”
And Nnttttfaoturdrs of in a fhltliful nmniieT, from
....
8 to 1600.
^PlIE Fall Temt of thin Institution will commence on MonINDIANS ARE COMING!!
I duy.Sopt. 4lli, aiid continue eleven weeks, under the dl- Sacks nnd Frm;k Hacks of nil irrndus nnd eolors, 4 BO to 10 00..
Sefsaying ho performed tho experiment, seemingly
Slteelingt, Flannels, Warps If Batting.
2 25 to 9 00.
rcetb'»x)f uf Mr A. B. BLANOIIAIII). A. ll., as l•rillelpHl, with Office or Busiiiess D’Orray Fr«>oks, fmm
entirely unconscious of his double entendre.
AVGUBT 20, AT TOWN II ALL, WATJtllVIl.I.U,
Vests of the Intests stolen, from
>
87 l>2o to 1 GO
siJi'Ji jissistiinec «.< flic interest* of tho Sritool n»ay deinsnd. q
xxnu>v-isAx>E oxiOTHnve.
Wboro they will give 0 N E 0 N L Y of tliclr
•
2 26 to 6 00.
TcrniM of'riiliioii.—Cotiinion KngiiKh Branches, 8 50;— N Ice Plnin nnd Foncy Katin Veste, from
ly 45
Wot, t and % Prew Btreet Mfoek* PoHlaad.
Fauuy Silk Vests fruai..................................... SOOtoS 75.
Higher
Knglisli
Branches,i.bO)
lianguagt's,
6.0(1
Grand Indian Exhibitions!
Gentluniens*
Dressing
Gowns
ete.
____ 3«r»______________
.1. IlFdtRIMAN^H^'y.
DY Tim YOUNO UaiBFS OTSUFTA A HKD .IAOKKT’8 CO.
M.
& J. COOLEDGE,
iiHW'rs* FrniviHiiiivij l'dom
STOVES! STOVESf STOVES!
From tho Six Natloue—known as tho
Fine shirts fntiey and Pl^n, with lloeoiusaud OoU
OCNERAZ.
OOMHIB8ION
KEUOHAIITa,
Wo advise onr renders to visit the well known cstoblish*
Innifrom....................................................... 60e.tbl75
M O N A B O O
TROUPE,
And Wtioleanla Oonlore in
ment of K. T. KLBKN A Oo. niul secure* some of the bargnins
Assorted Shirts and Drawers, from
•
•
26e.tolV>.
which they are ogcrhig. Their stock Is large nnd well selected,
liecd Indian Performers, consisting of seven,
Fine Linen Bosonts, fW)m
•
•
•
26 e. to 50.
ELOUB, CORN, FOllX, LARD,
couiprisliig inuny new and doslmbtu Hoods not to bo found ut
Fine Linen Collars. fo<tm
....
lOe.to 20
HOSE chastonnd iniinitablo ontortalninents, which have
any other house on the Hver. With tliclr advantages for buy
Ktm'ks.Ties, nnd Crnvnte, from
•
•
25e. tol2&.
W. L Goods and Orooeries.
been
crowded
with
full
and
fuahionuble
audiences
in
all
ing, haying nlwiiys a partner in the market, they are enabled
Silk Po(>kul ilHiidkorehtefs, from
*
•
87 1-8 to 1 42!
No, 3 Atlantic Railroad Wharfs Portland.
tho towns nnd cities of this Btoto, as well ns ail of the principal
to present tlio latest snd most desirable styles at much less than
Gloves III nil vnriedtw, (Vom
....
10 o. to 1
cities
in
the
Uuiou,
huving
lately
arrived
from
New
York,
will
A gonrrnl nisortmoiit of foosh Tetw, Frolts, Hploes,
tho usual retail prices. Head their ndvortisements in to-day's
lIoHixuY of nil kinds, from
•
•
•
8 e. to 66.
have tho honor of appearing as above, on which oci'asion, they
paper, and give thorn an early call.
HiiHiM»n‘'ers. from
•
•
•
•
•
• 121-2 to 62 SporiiMieell Whulo Oil, Suit, 01nM,NRlls, Brooms, Falls,
will faithfully portray the peculiarities of the different tribes of
Umbrellas, from
- 021-2 to 150. Buokuts. Alsu fresh I*iine, Coment, jtp.
Iy4ft
Indians
of
the
Far
West,
In
their
Allow us to call your attention to the large Stock of Hardware
Together with a great variety of
(Inltory, Saddlery, OarjfK*nteis’ and Machinlnts' Tools, Ituildlng
11A MI LTOir& KITTRE DGB,
Maiini^ra, C'listonis, Keligloim llltca, Orenioiiipa
Fancy
Goodi.
inat«rial8,Carriago Tifiimiings, Farming T« ols, Paints and Oils,
and l*asiliiiCH.
Iron, Ntticl, eto., ogered nt IVhoJesjtIo and Retail by Itunn, E|- Indian Tragedies, Historic nnd Bt-alpfng Beenes, Burlesques,
Commission and Forwarding Merohanta
HATS AND CAPS!
dim 4c ihi., at such prices as wUl save tho neece8^ity of going Merry makings; Introduction of the first Fiur W.VTKa ; VVur,
AND WHUkSBAUI DBALIRS IN
A fine assortment, embracing all the popular styles at very low
to Portland or elsewhere to make your purchases If you ar« Green Cnrn.Bnakc, Courting, Marriage, Wedding and other
prices. Trunks, Valises, itarpet Dags, Rubber Goods and Oil
Flout\ Corn, IK India Goods, LimSf jPfoiferp
in want of a Cook Btove, you caunot fnB t4> l»o sultfiMlin their dances, with lull explanations In Kngllsh, hy Young Ran Jack* ^rilR well known WATERVILLE airtight has l*oon sold <Uothbig,a very large variety.
stork ; they have now In store some thirty different kinds of KT, in wiiioh tliey challenge any other company to compete 1 fur tho last two yeara with tlie nioet entire KaCivfaction.—
And Prtirisione,
the most approved patterns.—Thero vou Hhd tlie famous White with them in the world. They wltl ride horse back each day Wo have sold In tho above time, over two hundred, which liavu IU)V8* <'fXITIII5f(2, Knilirnring Haeks, Jackets, Pants ami
Vests. Home whole suits ns low ns 88 76
Monntiiin Air Tiglit, made cxprnsHiy for Ihroi nnd rnrrnnt- iu
Noe. I and 3 Atlaiitip Wlinrf, Portland,
till provotl unt{ret.y'snllKfHctory ; consequently tho demand in
full costume through the |irhicipal streets
Phinlly, (hey ket'p eonstaiitly oti Imtid and In store, nil suoh
ed to glvo satishictlon ; thlsstovo has justly earned the ropu
now
greater
tnaii
over.
It
1
h
ot
a
henuUful
nnd
modern
do0BARI.M
n.t>in.Tow._________
ly46
okas. w. RmRiatf.
Admission 25 els*; v/it/dren under 12 years q/'ni/e
gCMHls as ure generally found In CloUilng Storce throughout
taUon of being superior fa its arrangiuonts, to any stove ever
sigif; cut vefy thick; of the best of Scovcii Ikon, und in the the ronntry
half priett
offurud in Maine. Call and exaiulue fur yourselves.
SILKS
AND
SHAWLS.
L^ra open at 7 ; to cemmonce nt 8 o'clock. Front seats rc- iieavifst Stove ill Hu* market or on tho Keunoliec Rivor — h»u* a
To one and nil they would say—give them a coll before purvery large oven, and cunvenU-nt hroillug uuparattis, and two ohnsing elsewhere.
Borved for ladles. For partloulnrs nee small Idlls.
A CARD.
J. Q. tolfoud & OO.
lunrvy guard plates to protect the oven ; making it mure dura*
D. SWAIN, Director,
MR8. llATimS—Phyairfnii. is located In WatervBlo.and
bio
than
any
other
Btove.
AVR Jo«e rwi'lToil . Urn. Stock of Klch AII.KH AJtD
______________________ J. C, BENSON, Agent.
LAEGEST, BEST AND CHEAFE8TI
may bo found at her residence on Main-st., opposite the Kim*
^ Tbo above Btovus have all been sold on a warrant, aud not
HIIAWI.H. UAHIIMKKK U)Na nnd HQUAKIIRIIAWlA*,
wood Hotel, ready to attend all who may deslro her Profession
in non ninl olaznnt d..a)zn. lU zttii. noon OAEtiAltif.
UechanicB, Inventors and itanufacturers. one haa teten returiual.
al services. Ilefers to Pr. W, M. Corwoll, Dr. 0. Holfo, Pro
We Imvo alao a few of the celebrated
SI'I.KNDII) I'l.AIN m.AOK 8II.KS, nil widib., mad. of ftftr.
fesHors In the Female Medical School, Boston, and Dr. N.U
bofted Hitk, and warrnii(4*«t.
eiA7U.
IN CAHIl
(f570.
Trojait
IMonerr,
(jrnnltc
Slate,
8.11.
Haiiaom
Ac
Fo.
Mosely, Philadelphia.’
RICH I’LAIN, BROCADE and FLAIR 81LK8, to Uie most
OLUMK TEN of tho “ Bo.’sntipio A^p|r ” commences on Hlnic of .Aliiliie, llostoii ('ouk,
Foriiior'a Favorite.
The Campaign Opened at the Old Stand I ' desirable shades, at leM tlisn the usual prices.
ICnslnni I’miiiuiii,
tlio 16th of Hoptoiiilior. It'is chiolly duvotod to tho iidvniioo Union Airllglit, Hot lllnsl,
I^VOIV’S H ATIIAIIIOIV,
lilotlilc
Airtight,
Kaw
W'orlS,
K.
Y.
Vulcan,
iiioQt of tiiu liiturcsts of Mcrhftuics, Iiivuntnrri, Alanufacturcrs
Til II Fran HIrewt lllork
ly45
f’ TO'AtKIt hns Jiist'o(M'ne4l the Inigest and tiest stock of
For preserving, Uostorhig, and beautifying the llalr. Is the and Farmers, niid is edited by men practically skilled in tlic
$ Ready .Made ('iothiiig iiiid Gents Furnishing Goods
ALSO, A LARdlC STOCK OF
most delightful and wonderful artlolb the world ever produced arts and schinces. I'robably no otlier journal of tlio same (dinr
KV^:U
OFFKUKH
IN
WATERVILLE
I
Parlor
Oxtk,
Jiox,
and
Sheet
Iron
Airht/ht
STtiVKB,
at
the
Its iiHtonislihig success Is without procodoiit in the history actor is so extensively circniatod, ur so gciicrully esteoiucU fur
BLUNT«
of the Matkkia Mkpica.
From imttohose. niiil from (he ehn)rcst to the cheapest, lie 1«
Its practinal ability. Nearly all the Yahinble I’ntunts whtoli Iliirdware and Store Store of izOW &Maiu-atruut,
WaUirvlllo
prepaiiMl to meet tile wants of custoiiiura on better terms Ilian
VHYSioiAnr &. BonoEoiv.
Dark and luxuriant curls, soft and glossy hair, with scores of Issno weekly from tbo I'atetit Ofileo are illustrated with Kiigrav
ever.
admirers, (mark this ludlos,) Is the univtrsal effect of the Ka* ings, and the claims of all tho I^n^Mits are published n^gnlarly
tliidron. Bald and Grey Heads are perfectly astonishiHl.
Watenrille, Ma.
Waterville
Liberal
Institute.
in its colinnnH as they aro issued, tlins iiiakliigitH perfect
He will sell
The Kattmirun has fully restored my hair after a baldness HoiBaTirio and Mechanical Knctclopbiua of inforniaiion upon ^FIIE Fall Term of tho IiiHtUule will lu-gln Monday, August
ORyiim—rnrnnf of Mzii. Alls Bur** 3nun. RBSIDMNO
Frock Coats at nil prices, from f4 00 to 815 OO- of 12 years.
A. J.Courtriqiit, 76 Bond st N. Y.
-WlllUras’ house.
18
tho Rubjeoto of Merbanical Iniprovemciits, Gliumistry, Kn* 1 28th, under tlio instruction of.l. W. BUTTKRFIKliD A. M.,
Heck
“
“
2 60 to. 12 00
The Kathafron Is a certain enre for Nervous Iteadncho, nnd gineertng and tho sciences gciierully. It is piiblhlied weekly Primdpnl; Miss 0. 1* ruLBiVBnd'rotaiptri'ss ; Mrs. R. L. I'liiurs,
(loud Hummel Coots,
60 eta. to 4 00
all Ciitutieoub Dhenses. t<old by all dealers every where. Price in (juarto form suitable for binding, nnd ear)* volnine rontnins Teurlter of Miisie, Mh. t^jUAH, Tejiclmr of Gengntphy.
VR08T DR1BD GLUM, Juat received mmd ooM
Boys'CuaU,
6l) *• to 4 60
({00 LBM.
only 25 cents, in large l>ottk‘B.
cheap by
l*GW A BLDNT.
410 Pages of Reading Matter, Skvkral IIUKimED KNcnAvi.vns,
Iiiforinntlon with regard to the Scliool, Board etc., may be
pitiiUilooiis,
60 “ to 7 00
SALia PosmvB—Nrvbr on Corsionmbnt
with a full and complete Index. Its circiiliitinn on tlio lost obtalntMl of 8. I’lKOlVAL
vcMs
oai.a
to
0
60
D. l>. BARN KH Proprietor, lOl Broadway, N. Y.
Volume exceeded 23,000 copies per week, and tbo prnctirni
No Hcliohirs taken for less tlmn half a term; and tlioso onN.
HUNT
&
CO.
S
BELTINQ.
KtH'fing .incket*,
1 75 to 6 00
G. W. ATWKLI/, under the U. 8. Hotel; Portland: obniral receipts In ono volume are worth to any family much more than torihg after the term has biguu, will bo charged from the l>uOisralls, Flanm.O .Shirts, ete., low In proportion.
' OW A BLUNT, a»(euta fiw N Ilaiit A Uo'o. superhir OokAflKNT roa Mainb.
ginning.
•
the subscription price.
i Tanned IlKiLTING. A Urge lot on band, and orders 81Ud
.1.0, MOOI)Y, Agent for WntorvBlo ; Sold by Dealers through
IIATS
AN»
CAPS.
Tuition, Onnmiou.English 84.00; Higher English, 4/K);
Tho following Oabh Piuzkb aro offered by flic Publishers foy
si short nuttee, at msunfaelurers’ prices.
out the world—Price 25 oents;
‘
lycowDL
the fourteen largest lists of subscribers sent in by ttiu Ist of IiangtuigeK,ri 00.
Hllk huts, 2 60 to 4 hO^Knssiiths' all rninrt, 62 1-2 cts to 2 60
January, 1866.: — *100 will bo given for tlie largest list; *7f, Watorvihe, Aug. H 2854.
^0ir4
ALPHKIJS LYON, .^er'y —nit k ImN of m»’»s’ rtnd boys’ caps, from 6f) Ste. to 1 60.
A HOUSE
for the second; 866 for tho third ; 866 fur tUo fourth; 8^
Dr. Ordway’s Humor Disoovery and Blood
JliUB/JEU^if OIL CiAnn GARMENTS, alt kinds.
8RI/IilNa OUTI
pOR 8AI.R, nr TO I.KT, Apply to
for tlio fifth; f45furtUe'Bixth; *40 for Ihe sovonth : 836 for
Purifier.
WatarTills, Mnrch IS.
Trrunks, Vnlisos, CuriMd Bags, and Umbrellas.
the eighth; $80 for the ninth ; 825 for tbo tenth; 820 for tbo
KDWiN corrtM.
Great rci/«cfton i»i Prices of Summer Goodti
For Hie cute of every HUMOR, from a common^pim- eleventh; 816 foi tbo twelfth; 810 for tbo'thirteenth; ami 80
FlJIlNISlllNO GOODS,
the fourteenth. Tho cash will be paid to tlie successful
House
and
Lot
For
Sale.
plo to the Scrofula or SaU Jiheum,
Also for the for
Einbraclnf every article culled for, Gloves and lloalery Included
competitor inimediatciy after the first of January, 18^.
iik DWKI.LINO IIOUSKa»d lot on Tempi* street
euro of nil disenBOS Imving their origin in Impure Blood,
TBBMBt—One copy, one year, 82 ; one copy, six months, 81 ;
The i<:ilrenit‘ low prices nt which these Goods will be sold will
the firuperty of the hitu Benj. Hohites, J* offend for
N order to eniure a rapid sale nnd inako room for Kxtbnbivb enable the |H>orest man to become a gwntluman, so for os elotbes
and vitiating humors in the Byatem, auoU as ^tumalism five roplos. six inoiitbs, tr4; ton copies, six niontiiH,88; ten
copies, twelve months, 816; fifteen copies, twelve months, $22;
sa
I
o on rouHuimblo lorms. Thu hNtetion Is oonTeniuDt
are
cuiii'cimsl.
Faix PuacuAsRS, now offer to the tnnle, eltlu'r nt wliulowile
IleadachCf Jaundioe^ ^c.,
ffc.
twenty copies, twelve months, $28 In advance.
to husiiicsH, und one of Ihe iiioat ptousa^ lo tlie vIllRfO*
or rebtll, their large ABBortmont of Rich and Fashionable Goo<ls,
If those will try who hnve not tric<l td^ra.
No number of subscriptions above twenty con be taken at at price* which defy coni|>etition, and enable ail to Miipply
Those who tiavc doubted never will doubt more.
Kefur tu Muh. l|oi.MKa,nn tho prcioiios.
A californta herb
less than 81.40 eacli. Names can be sent in at different times themselves with the best of Goods at astoiilstiiugly low prloea
WaturvlUc, Juno
IhS-t.
SO
flT** REMEMBER’—the Old Htand, corner Of Main sod 811.
Of great repute among the Indians, enters largely into and from different Post Offices.
ver strwis. np)Hii<ite tlm Williams House.
In Dress Goods.
Southern and tVestorn money taken fur sabscriptlons.
the combination of this medicine,o and gives to it its
Waterville,
April
20,1864.
__
0.
0.
TQZIBR.
*
We
are
Qow
selling
uew
sty
If*
French
Prlnhi,
yd.
wide
and
TtHteek should be direetod tfrMvutt^k Oo., 328 FuBon 8t., N Y
'Mfwted Immediately,
wonderful efficacy
all Humoral diseases.
Messrs. Munn & Co. aro extensively engaged in procuring fast colors, for 17 eto. yd-, rlclily worth 26.
MOIIK OOAT SSAXEKB, in wliotn eoiuUiit
IIA K1*: l\ Y.
0 1-4 to II cU.
for new inventions, and will advise Inventors, without 8')00 yd*, printed Lawns nnd Muslins, from
omploynient nnd g>Mid pay will be given.
It has been tried In some thousands of cases with the patents
8600
Uluuhauin, all qualities and pric^j*,
8 to IT “
charge, in regard to the novelty of their IroprovemeMts.
T M. & S. P. CON ANT, having fltloil up R.Diikory nt
TiiiBrytiooi)
..................... JIANHS will Snd InitnediRte
60(»0
Kjig. Frnuch nnd American Prints,
fl to 10 **
following results;
f I $ tho corner of Main nnd k’rniit streots, iioar ti>o Wn- (ilormoiit in niy «liap. I’l.'NKe mnke Immediat* ftppli2700 '* pintn and flg’d Debeges, extra quailllofl)
16 to 28
New
Flour
from
New
Wheat!
1 to 3 Bottles cures Nursing Sore Mouth.
tervillo llntiso, arc prc|mrml to furnish nil klntls of
untiun nt
I’ALMKU'S SHUP,
1600
all vroul Delaines,
87 to 42
I PRIME lot, in good order, just reorived at tlie store near 1200 *' plain Barages, all colors,
____*
JVeor Ike Dtftl.
20 to 26
J to 3
”
Worst cases of Canker.
Plain and Fancy Bread, Ciraokeii, &o.
1 the Depot, by
WM. MOOR.
1200 “ Barwgo DeJwiiucs in variety. .
10 tu 17 “
WANTZm —At the ahovesbbp, 3 good Freoamen.
2 to 7
“ “
Tho worst Scrofula.
on iho most favornblo terms. Ordersuroinptlv uticndoil Htuady yuuiig mun ouu And ii permunent place and good
Waterville. Aug. 16,1854.6tf
060 " flg’d plain end plaid Poplnlns,
17 to 25 *'
to, III siinrt iiolico.
J. M. A S. K. cONANT.
776 “ flg.d 8trlt>ed and plaid Bilks,
60 to 00
2 to 7
” “
For worst Salt Rheum.
pay.
1120‘‘black Hilks and Batina, whir.ii will be sold at mgenta
Commusiovers* Notice.
Wntcrvlllo, May Ift, IKiM.
d4tf
Vvaterville, June 28, 1854*
SO
3 to 6 ■ ”
*'
Swelling of the Limbs.
E having been appointed by the Judge of Probate for the prices. Purchasers wifi find it for their Interest to exmiiiiite
2 to 6
** **
Ulcerous Sores.
County of Kennebec, to rt'celve and examine tho claims onr Bilk* and price* befi>re making their sidectlon*.
of the creditors of Ja<X)0 F. Dowb. late of Winslow, in said Co.,
I to 3
« u
Scald Head.
Shawls and Mantillas.
decoaMd, whose estate is represented Insolvent, give notice that
are constantly receiving now derigos, and extra bargnins.
1 to 3
** **
Btntchcs on the Ilond.
six months, con)meneir.g the fourteenth day of August liistant, 110 Bill age and printed Btiawla, from
V. H. nKM'rLiL,
88 to 81.76 uplecu.
have been ordered to said creditors to bring In and prove their 78 Btrodilla, Mohair and DeLoine
1 60 to 2 00
OUI.T) Ites|M>ctfully Inform his fHvmls and the pnbite gen*
1 to 3
“ •*
Humor in tho Kyes,
w
claims, and that we will attend to tho service OMlgninl us at tho RO Bilk, Thllwt und Brocho
6 00 to 6 00
enilly, that ho has oiwned a IhKvr and Rfloa 8Tuax,ln
office of 8. Heath in Waterville, la sold county, on the last 27 White, blue, grt^en. buff and drab, ctnbroiderd and plain
1 to 3
“ **
Humors in tlie Face.
Alnrslfmte ntorfcq owe door snath of llrldgw’s Bakery {
Haturdays In the niontlis of October and December next, from Crape BUawhi. from 1 60 to 2 60 less thao wholesaln prices.
* ss.
Ito3
*' “
Dimples on the Face.
one to five o'clock iu the afternoon. 80tYMAN HEATH,
87 (iashuiere IsOiig and Square Shawls, 80 00 to 82.6 00 ap
apiece. whern be Is prepared to offer for sale as good ou Rsoortmentof
2 to 6
“
**
Tlio worst Rheumatism.
August 20,1864.
0
EZEKIEL D. WILLIAMS. M new stylus nrlnted Oosiimere,
Lodics’. Gents’.. Boys’, and Misses’
1 75 to 8 60
01 VUlttes
lee and
and...........................................
llaiitnias, fM.‘auUrut patterns, 2 26 to 6 00
1 to 4
”
”
Jaundice, Drowsiness, &o.
BOOTS, SHOES,^AZTBKB It. BtnSBEBB.
Comlssioners’ Notice.
as can be
elso where on tho Ksnnebee — oooiprlalng
Honsekeeping Goo^.
: As an QAtorual epplicntioni nnd in all c^^where th^
having been appointed by the-Jiidge of Probate fn* the
ahlieM
I’Tcry',
and quality : all of which be will sell at fcb«
A ftfit esjortnicntof Avery duarripHnn.
Humor is driven to tho snrraoe, use
fv eouutv of Keonel»oo, to receive mod examine the claims SOOO-tdR Qrowq Shretliiga, all grades, from
fl to 16 ete yd. lowest c/tsb,irlee, to nil tluMwi that will fovor bfm wtib Ihell
pn. UUD\VAV*S HUMOR 0<ALVK.
of the creditors of BuiADiTii Clark, latp of Waterville, tu said ITiKybleach and soft finish, - do.
pntHnmage.
II kinds of Lodtes’ and Goats*, wvf, giada to
fltol31-2
uicHsute nnd warranted
Tbe bMt thing in th. wotid Kv tli*
Which contains largely of the California Herb, and in county .deceased,whose estate Is represented lnnol«unt, give no Illt*AchHd and brown Table Damask, all widths, 66 to U2
tice that six months,commencing the fourteenth day of August, t^ntteii Damask and Jm'unrd IMa|H*r,
UT*
Rijatriny
thnei at short nolict.
10 to 26 **
8KIK AITBBAn.
unquostlanably the best external remedy for Humors in instant, have been ordered to said creditors to bring Iu and .*{56. Uleoohed and biowji Damask <!overs, 37 1-2 bi
U nterviHe, March 2y, 1864.
87
2 66 apiece.
prove their claims: and that we win attend to the service as ^Ollr. Cloth snd col'd Linen
It I. «*»ftAiiT(P 10 *•*,**•. uMABurr Mid OUU, the I
do.
87 1 2 to 4 OG
tho world.
signed us, at the omre of Jnnnw Btaekpols In said Waterville, 616 linen Napkins, Doillrs and Towclls,
prereui
lAiDM**,
.ftd tiM Hnir frvia KiUfto ere.
Things for Commencement
01-4 to 87 12 **
FUlCR—Of DIsooverv, $1 a bottle, or six bottles for on tho last Fridays In the moHths of October and December
IHH INGAf.tJt has Just retarmsl from Boatou with a variety
Russia Diapers, Oroeh, Tickings and elcg.int Plano tfovers. In
Lel-ftn, onr Mhu ll... kuliln, tty II hw
next,
from
ono
to
five
o'clock
lo
the
afternoon.
of new things adapted to Cuiumeiieam«ni,wbteb ttw lesllea O'h.nwl lUmta $5. Salve, 25 cents, or five for |1.
voriaty^mperlol Lanooster and Welted Bed Spreads, 126 to 00
. Bor* Uh
Moagh BUa
Spnlat
JAUKBBTACKPOLB,!
are invited to call aird examine. Among them ore some beauOiilclMW**
rrnekla
FImpI*.
Cal*
August 20.1664.
$
JBDIAU MOUIULL. |
Bioh Cnrtain Goods and Fixtures,
tlful Embndderlea, Faixa,eU.
Or. Ordway** Pain Killer,
UanM
Brahn
Rtiiiaguttui
Ohm
Aiiionr which may ba found elegant Damasks,
CbintalM-and .11 Akta Mmm*.
KENNEBEC, 68.—At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta,
all shades, from
Iu ote. to 1 00 yd.
And Dr. Ordway’u (hmgh De$troyer,
NOW-A-DATS.
within and for the County of Kennehec, on the second Wrought IjOco and *nibroi lured Curtain Mul
You WlU. riMD IT A t'BBIAIH CmiB.
T is generally admitted that tb« Portlind * Knight of
Aro for sale by all Agents for Disoovery. Try thorn
Monday of August. A. D. lo6i.
lins, new patterus. foom
26 to 76 **
B.
.nd gat lb. gmuln. | are Ih.t H hi* Ow iliBgreu H
the Bnxor* enn shave yon rr eoiy and sinoou In
ames Batbb, Administrator on tbo Estate of Bamuxl Kxn- A great variety striped abd plaid do.
10 to 17
tiioy cominond tlicinseivcs.
DALL late of Gardiner. In said County, deceased, having pre* Turkey rad, Cauibno, Dlmoty and Swloa Chinte, 121-2 to 26
Wtttprville, Rs other wtfrktnen do In larger plr.eefo
J. UUSSKL SPALD(NG»
0;;^Sce large Oireninra to be had of Agents.
senlod his M^oud account of sdminlstratlon of the Estoto uf
Jtutl, Green Blue and White Curtalo ('auibrio, 10 to 121*2 “
MANVrACrORBN AND VRGrRlBTOR,
Also, HAIR CUI'TING and CURLING.
said
deevaoed for allowance'. OanitaKD.Thae the said Adminis Window Corulcea, Hulders, Bands, Gliupa, IsOops and Tooeela,
Sold hy c. W, ATWELL, under the U. S. Hotel, Port
91,
furmurly
99 Trrttionl Row,
trator give notice to k)i persons interested, by causing a ropy CurdOlnip bends, all colors, with Toaoeis to watch, OurUla
Hit razors cut like raxors, and not llko sboe-kplvea.
Oppoehe (fur Bootua Uussum, Ifoerev^ Mrs#,
land, General Agent for Maine. J. Q. MOODY. Agent of this order to be published three weeks successively in the Uopera ete , «(o., which will he sold at nianufocturen pricea.
Ills Dreseing Itooui ie Id MatsUm*s Brick Blocks Maiti
Kastoro Mall, printed at Waterville, that they may appviirut
THUL BOTTLES 85 CENTS, LAHGBK BOTTLM 75 OENTff.
for Walorville.
eowtr47.
reel.
L. J.MAKUEL.
a Probate Coart to be held at Augusta, In said County, on tlie
X Great Variety of Fancy Goods.
Deaterf supplied un iwotariubly good totila.
Watorvillo, Aug.. 18.*Vi.8
fourth Monday of September next, at ton of (he rioi k In tho
Embroideries of every description at purchasers pi Com.
Bole Agent for M'Rtervftfoi J. Cf* taOOBY*
frrenoon, and show cause, if any they have, wliy the seme Block Bilk, Onit>e aud l*aoo Yells, from
87 I 2 to 800 apiece.
FOa
TB£
HAZ&!
iHorkfts.
should not be allowed.
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
Mala atrM«,a|spiialle the FMtOMeo.
lylslt
Rich Fans in variety of colors and stylen,
C6 to 800 **
Lyon’s Katlwlron, Bogie’s Hyperion f laid, fipskllng’a Roa*.
A true copy. Attest: J. Burton, Register.
6
800 duoeu pairs Gloves and Hosiery, all eolors
mary and Castor OU, Ewan's ilolr Preaervoilve, Kltebeo’s lUIr
and qualities, from
6 1-4 to 75 cU. pr. Preoervatlve, llungairUn UaJui. Also. Hair PrtMrvaUVM sod
TO LET.
Waterville Retail Frioe$.
KSNKEDBO, 88.—AIr Court of Probate, held at Augufte. QImpa, Fringes, Kitgings. Ilibbotui and Trluiwlug Goods,cheap. oils uf my owu Praporatlou. Fur sole by dooeu ur ahigle boiUe.
N Elm 8*reet-Hi plnmani aad ooRivohrtiC dweMag
nulIUKCTKD WKKKI.T.
Iw
....
......................wlthiaand for the County of Keiiueueo, ou the aeooud Liiieu Ildkfa., Uueii Oambrlo do. plain and
hmise, with
« hurgi ffordfo
Rtteehod. Xeqotra of
July gS, 1864
W, PYMH.
Eloiir
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us Clinton.
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150 ft 200'Uuunil Hog
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. 'n eiaBili^lnD of cbcee*0ooda and orteeswfti eouvlnee all
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O. MOUDV.
FANS ill town, by
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Monday of Augnat, A.D. 1864.
he BUBBCUIBEli offers for sale ol m MargolMs * Honoe and
eeoMMubde that now la tlm time to supply thetnoelves with Car
ucinda
f
.
dowse
,
widow
of
jaoob
r.
Dowao,
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of
win*IaA In West Waterville. Bold llonae U nearly opposite tbe
fflarrtages.
pets while they ore to be ubiolued at such dcldtd bargains.
low, In Bidd County, deeeoaed, baring preaentod her applD
fttsntey House t ear the Depot; U two stories bWh wlUi a two- 'll BH MO SI KT KBS , ewutahy
In Augusta, Hr. Janes I). Brooks to UIbs Llissbetb
cation for alinwanro out of ihe personal Estate of said deceased:
story eti, with stable, sIhkIs, and other out.buildloga, o good
W.SYWI
Crockery, China, and Glass Ware.
ORDKRED.That tbe oald widow give notice to all persons lu- Thebiit Rsoortmeni to befouad on the river at very low prieee. well Of water, ete The lot on whlehlt steDds eontoute an oere
Herring.
In W. Waterville, Mr. .lames H. Hanson, of Rnstport, teienUd, by causing a copy of tble order to be publUbed three
uf laud.
Administrator’s Kotiee..
weeks suoeesslvely In the m*teni Mall, printed at Waterville,
Fur further porUeolan apply to
C1IA8*F 0TEVBN8.
Britannia and Flated Ware.
to Miss Mary K. Field, of Sidney.
OTMB I. hareby gt.m. Out Ik. tulMriber
tt»»t tbev may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augustei A good oosoTtmant and extra good bargslni. Alio a beautifhl
(Vest Waterville, August 4,1654.8to4
anpohtted Adoklntetratov on the estate of AMQdUW |l
in bald County, on the fourth Mouday of September next, at ten variety of mantel Ornaments, China, and Glass Vases, W'utch
UROfiEY.tete of Waterville, in the ooualy ef Eennebee, 4«
MWnSH--^^ustttQtisttdmndiut9miMhy
____ __
of the olook In tlie forenoon, and shew eotiae, if any they Hteiids, t’entre and Hide Bolsr*, Hanging Bolsrs, Fluid laiuips,
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J, II. PLAIWED fc OO erased. hitealate, aud Ites uotUrioken that truol by giving bora
have, why tbe oame should not bo allowed.
Entry ).amps, with plain, eul, aud cul’d Hhodes, CaudateK8 Klf)DKK’a'(:h(riora-M’uriui, nyseiitery nnd OUr- OR Ihe Jaw dliveta i All person*, therefore, having d^and
1>. WILUAMB, Judge.
bras, ete.
against (he Estate of raid drrtaoetl are deelred tn eRhJUk (hi
In AngustR, KlUiu Bobinaon, aged 70. Mrt. Sarih
A (roe copy—Attest: J. Burton, Register.
0
rini'a t'urdlal.fnr sate by __ J.ll. FLAIHtEP fc CO.
same fur o^ttlvmrut: and all tuUvbted to aald Eriate ora Iw*
Stiinwood. Aged 61.
A Fresh Supply of Feathers.
quested to make ImtuedUie payvieut
__ ___
NK FIRST CLASS PJAMO,also, aMJOoruiNi and Mr^noa 2660 Bm*. Just utwuetl, best Live Getea and comir.on, all cleaus. PURE LEMON ffVttUFaoW by
In Nidney, Laura L. Huiley, osly dauEliter of John F.
J.u. flaietedaoo.
Aog M,1«M
5
AUGUSTINE».
0 uNi, for tale by
«d- aud wlU W sold f|um 17 to 06 ete. lb. E. T. ELDKN It Co. 1
A LYVUUP.
Uuiley, ogod 10 yt$n 3 uio’
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OUB TABLE.

postage, to any part of the country.
12 1-2 cents.

^«ll,....Watcrttine, auguet 2fi, I83fi.

said that Empercr
Emoorer Nioholas,
of his music book ;
most certainly has

; Drujkeiincu lathe vice of a good conitltntion, or a
liid memory i of a eonsiitutieii so treacherously good,
lliat It'inevot imnda until it breaks ; or, of a liad memory
Ijiat recollects tlio pleasure of getting drunk but forgets
Ihe pain of getting sober.
Hlis Hanning, ono of the Osmbriilgo teaehors was
toasted at tlio Into school fealival Jn that city in tills
•lyjot—"she has fomid hermdfrA, but we could never
find her ean»l." The President asked the Indy If she
would not appoint a genlleinan to speak fur her, when
one of the quick<#itted yoniigstsrs exolaiined, ** She
u A'mady been spoken- lor." .Master K.verelt, sou of
Uoa. Edward Everett, tlieii responded for Misi Mauiiing
in an appropriate manner.
/ Quiur;' told a gotsd story of a man on a Mississippi
Jleainor, who was questioned tiy a Yankee. Tlio geuto humor tlie fellow, answered all his quostlons
tlraigbLforwardly, until the Down-Kaster was fairly
jiuzzled for an interrogatory. At last ho inquired, * Look
here, Bqiiire,. where was yeon bom '7'
1 was born ’ said tha victim,' In Boston, Tromonf St
number 44, on Ihe flret day of August, 1820, at flva
» ckick In the afternoon I ’
Yankee was aiiswared, completely. For an instant lie
stnok. Soon, however, bit face brightened, end he
qnlpklyseldt
■
' Ysss; wall, I cale'late yeon don't recollect uAetAer it
"f* ofrawui luumtt or a brick knout da ye f'
Mrs. Ilollvliook tiiibkii It, ‘rather queer' Ihnt the rlsnf a little qulckcilver in a giast tube should mnk*
•ha woplhpr so awful hot.
p 1*^11 Ifiat w* know, is that we know nalliing."-3oe“ All we know is, nothing can h* known.*'-Pyron.
ibese.wiU do for Know-nothing mottuos.
..Tito etory that Hussla was about to aell Silk* to llio
United States, or that tlie Czar made an offri to cede it
po toy condition, Is pure invention. No such proposal
nei been made to the Stale Deportment, and whal it
I',"”’*' no iiiitraclioiis to make it had been received by
me Hussisn l.rgstion here, eilhor by a recant message,
“f by any other coiiTeyanco.
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CTlje ^a&Um JWail,....
AKBUOtoOiClaiK 6o KSNNEBEO R. R.

Portjantl Advertisements.

Huflttst'Sfi, 18511,
r!^c
SEASON ARRANGEMENT.

Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,

MELODEONS,
AEOLIANB,
SEllAPIllNKS'
MELOPllINES
and Reed Organs.

OCULIST AND AURI8T,
Nu. I 10 Court itreel.—IIOB'l'ON.

A CURE FOR ALL Ml

N and after Monday.the21stins(.,th«Rteam
'ers■ ATLANTIC,
.. .......................
■ Ill
Capt (iKo. Knight, and
~
A
LIU
ON
WIT
11
AM,
T.
l^AlVltHNCKfCapt
CvRUH Stuhdivant, will run ns follows.
<T||AKOK
TIMR.
Alsoinvcntorand manufacturerof
Leave Atlantic Wharf, I’ortlaixl, every Monday, TiieMlay.
N anrdSkrtrt'Jdly 5th, T^InJi Imto WjitiTTUlft irt 4’.4t)Rti(l
IIK stit)snril)er, for tlio present, wKi rontlnue to furnish
Wedti^day, Thursday nnd f riday, at 7 o’clock P. M.,ati(i t!en192 Poto«i(reot,l*4)nTI«ANI>,
1 N V IS I B L K E A K T K II M P E T R.
10.30 A. M..nrriTing in PortlAixI nt b<k5 A. M.nndS P.M.,
nllsir.es uf the nliovu.
He now recoires instruineuts
tral Wharf, Bunton.uvery Monday,Tueaday, Wednesday,Thursronnucting with traloi hit DoMtnn. i^wvil ute. lUrruBftiNo—
lltiA justroocivedA oomplotc asnortmont of
from IWc roiiipsnies, front .1 O. i*enrson,Wo center, Klnnn.; ()nr- AKTIOIAIi JCYKS made and Inserted at 8HOKT NOTICK.
day and Friday, al 7 o'clock I’.M.
IffRTR PoriUml at7.15 A.'M.,anti 1.30 P. Wk^mrlting tw WnHines nnd Co», Braltloboro', Yt.
Fare, in Cabin.......................................f 1 25
West India Goods, Groceries and Fruits, hart 3c Needham, N. Y. ; ]. and
tcrTitle nt^ A *0. aihI 0.07 I*. M., (ho latter train coDOooting
<}■ W. Chase. Now Hhnron,—
“
on Deck.................................................i,00
NEWBONNETS
&
ItlBBONS.
a( Pornan^trith l!(n itiorning tmin frnin R<»>>ton.
among wliicli may bo foaiid thu following, vix :
making a variety of from fifty to seventy-five dtifernutMiidh onJ
N.n.
Kach boat Is furniBhed with a large nnmher of Btato
Alffu, hnivo taiwlpton at 5.25 P. M .iurlrlng In Portland nt 7,
H. ^ AfnN. liltAlIHlillY hnvctheplrnsure tnannoiince llooniSjforthencoomniOiJafion of Indies and families, and trav
Vermicilli. MnccCurrunU R|y>*s from whlrh to select. . His higher priced instruments are
in itomon ^ ovening boat for nnwton. Urturuing, Ipara I ort- 50 Boxes H. B. Sugar,
to tlielr fortnor liberal Patrons, and to the hadlesgcnerally ellers arc reminded that by titking this line, much saving uf time
iimdo by men of from ton to twenty years’expurlrnce—ejjnibiuo
Citron, Splil Peaa,
land nt 7 rC, P. M . nn arrira] of afternoon train from iloaton, 200 Boxoa Oolong i'eS)
that they liavo now on tiaiid a verv largo assortment of
all the latest improvonirnts—are the hxst x.idr in the country.
and expeiifio will he maclc, and that the Inconveidrnre tif arrlvnrrWIng in ivrwWton at 8 45 P- ITI
Canary Seed,
100 do. O. I*. Tea,
I’rloes of the smaller and more common sixes—4 ootiivc—jmrtii“fti"
Intn hours of the night will ho avoided.
MILLINERY GOODS.
Ki«4‘tht Imlot rnrh way dally, connrr.tlng at Portland with
Colgute’it Pearl Slarch,
25 d<i Souchong Tea,
l»le
yrolbni,
from
^<35
to
#45
;
4
I
2
octave—from
#&0
to
#50;
Tho boats arrive In season for puBsengers to take the earliest
Itnilroad ntid abuiincr ftn* Iloaton, and no clmriro for tronahlu- J^ilbhiA. Granulated SngV,
Ketchup,
fi octavo do., from #00 to 975} 5 octavo, plaiioforto case, from Including the Spring stylo of nONNKTB,UIlHlON8, Ac.,to- trnins out of tho city.
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
imhrofiiimaalirPoWWTidi "
................
gethvr
wUli
their
usual
uiioijualled
variety
of
i.rtnoti Syiniif^^nai*- Mdifil ■go to #KRT. -----------lliQ Company arc nut re.sjpoi^lhle for iniggngrto nn amount
do.
- - •
rniinrpt at l/«>cd<«’ .Iniirlion with trnina unnn tiro And* 50 do C)‘U8hed
There Is rNk In purchasing these Instruments. Fow purt hnsBUI’EIIIOU NEEDLEB, TIIRRXDB, WORHTBDB, GLOVES AND
iainginsa. Iriali livva,
pxeeeditig #Mln valuo, and lhat phonal, unU-ssnotiiV Is giv
Powdered do.
ro5rou'gln Kallrna»i to Idvcnnon-, nt Danvlllo Jiinrtinn for Pnrta, 25 do
•rs know anything about tbeia. Kvery miinviracturer wishes to
ausieav, F.MnuuiDEaiK8,iiouRNiNu aktiulrh,
en and paid forut tliQ rate of one passenger for evorv 9500 addi Citizem rf the fhinn,-^
PrmjCR, Figa, Oinngfs
llrfli*'! W'lilhi Mndhthlna An'd'flantida, nihl at Yafinouth .TUHtS*
50 do
CiOrfeo Cr. tJtf.
tional vnlitG.
*
sell his own instrunjcnts, r«'gardlnHS of their valuo compared
WHITE GOODS, DREHa THIMMIKGB,
(inn fw Freeport, llrunHwiek, Hath, Hiehinond.ete.
I/Omona, Kng. WnlnntP,
50 do
Meaa Pork.
You have done me the honour as with one voice, from one
with others, and wishes to sell his poor and defective ones first.
nV'Freighttaken as usual.
COMII8, AND FANUX
Stngya rimnert with tlm (mini; upon fhin lioml nt the aermil
Onttnna Niitr, Filhcitp,
'Al do
I^nrd.
mil of the Union to the other, to stamp the ebaraeter of mv
Many
pi'Vsons
who
sell
know
very
little
or
notiiiiig
of
thoinstniMarehH.lRM.
85
GOODS.
L.IHLMNOP,
Agent.
Otl.AH. M. MOU.^K,Hupt.
Rtrvtlnnaaa heretofnra.
Almonda, Cocoa Nnta,
Oiiilf!ii‘iit'with your approbation. It Is ecaroely two years
25 Bags Kid CotTee,
menu
thev
sell.
There
will
he
soino
ativantages
in
piireliat-ii
g
Our.'^tock
will
ho
roplenlsned.hy
very
frc«iucn*
addltfonsof
\Vu(erTille..liily1,lffM._____ _____
1
________
siLcu I made i( known among you, and already, it hoe obtoineq
Dntca, 1/o/rticca, Siirdinea ortho stibserlber; he clsiins to ho Weil aciiuiiintcd willi the In- the most, fashlnnahlp and dcsiraldc (ioods; and wc trust limt
50 do Java Coirco.
more i'(‘itdirUy thiin any other Medicine in so short a period.
r
j. 11. I’LAIsflcb & CO. '
strunients lie soils. Ho hai no Ihturest in any instrument, only our long experience In the businnMs,And our determiimtloti to
50 boxes Tohaccocoiu’n, Tw’jnc, NVickiiig,
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
as it is the best. His warrant Is ut nioro viilun* than that of a sclittie licst articirs at thu lownst pouslhlu prices, will presviit
Hdho Water, Sweet Oil,
too
boxes
Cavendish,
ill
l>IAI.F.Ra 15
BH, On ney tf Ann and Naf$an StrttU, New Yorh
company
faraway.
I'urrhasors
cun
In
all
rases
do
as
welt
in
to
purchasers
inducements
not
found
elsewhero.
ICxt. I.emon, Kxt. Vanilla,
ainni) lioxos,
buy Ing of him as'of any company—aside from tlio advantage of
ASTONISHING CUKE OF SOBK LEGS, AFTER NlNk
Yenat Powdera,
Drugs and Medicines,
20'hoxca Natural Loaf,
hlselmlreln thnlnstrumontsofsevemMlo.s, as hU prices will straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
yk.aks standing.
Chewing Cnm,Indigo,
Till Foil Fine Cut do.
never exceed that oi the rompany
....................................
. . or other doalers. ila S4>|ls , In the most, perfect manner, and all kinds of Kashionnhie Mllli
PuinCs, Oils, and J}yo Sh'Jfs.
CtipnoCa fsetler fnun
H'../. Ltinrjley^ of JlunittilU
100 boxes Gold Chop Firo Sul Sodn, Snp. Cnrl*. Sodn mostly t'arhart’s Patent: all the Ueuils of which are made ncr\ and Jiress Making executed to order in the l)est«tyloof
_______ _________ .WATKKVII.I.K.
_____
.ludkin Vo.^ Noiih .Candina^ilated jV(Ai. let, 1853. '
Cronin Tnrtnr, Matches,
h> Carhart.- He will furnish t1>u best liistniction-lMjoks, and workmanship.
Orftckors.
B H N .1. K I M H A I. L , ~
Ohocolnto,Prepared Cocoa give some gi'iieral itistructhin where It Is de.^lred. One or'moro
200.000 SpaniKh Cignrst
II HAD ms 0\V\ WOROBI
Itmtrnments I’tm gein'rally he siten at Moody ami Fellows’s, opAll persons INDKUTKP to us arc respectfully requested to
(Tocoh Sliolla,
.50,000 ChnronlS,
To PiiopsHeon Hollowat,
the Post Cfllee. Persons can see a variety of his instru pall ami settle as Hdon ns p.osslble. To avoid the repetition of
' ATTOBI'TEY
|
BakorV Ilroma Pepper- poslte
100.000 Sixes,
Sir, —It is tiol my wish to become notorious, neither ]|
ments at nny time, by previously expressing a wish to do so, by this our FIRST ncN, ami to sttve die trouble nnd loss of the credit
FDJIMTURI': ,\\^AI1K-U()0.M.
Sauee,
tills h*tt<T written for the mere snk.v of wrllfhg, but lo*kay, tbsl
i’roorna, Bniah Brooms,
€ Wtr N S i; 1.1.W iS A T I. A w,
letter—ns ho is absent from Wutervllle the most of the tlino.
sy^item, we sh'ill hereal ter sell for (Iahu or Kraiiy I*av,
your
Ointiiieiir
citreil mu ofone ofthe mostdruedful cuteneoui
Spanish
Ollvea,
•
Pails, Tnlis, Clothes Pina,
Address, Q. U. C.MIPKNTKII,
MK. and MILS. BKADnUKV.
diseases that llusli ia heir hi, and which was considered by s)|
('aatile Snap, Fancy Soap
40
I >Vatervlllu,Mn.
Waterville. April 1R52.
.q8
.T.
OA i rij KV A < O.,
Jiirlnniitid. Me.
88 Wash Boards,
who
knew
inv,
to
be untiridy In yond tlie r(>aeh ofniedlclne. fet
Kiig. Muslanl, SnicoB of all
Gr<l. Kicn, Tapioca,
At theiv old i^tuud, Ctn-iu r of Tt-injih and 3fain tdreeis, iiioc >uiirH I was nfilicted wltli onw o4 the most palnfrii am)
NEW ENGLAND HAIR KESTORATIVE.
STOVES 1 S'l'OVES
nC.)
Ponrl Barley, Maccaroni* )
kinds ,
tio.ubh some sort>-lrKs that ever full to the lot of man ; and- af.
KLMWOOI) IIOTKl.,
Now
offer
for
sale
a
complete
asHortment
of
y\7 A lilt ANTED to contain no deleterious Ingredients. A neviff (ryitip every iiHuilrlnp I had ever huarfl of, I rcsigntd Ir
comprising tlio BKST and iMKGFSr nsaortmont over
11 or falling life color restorer uml preserver of tlie Hair. 11
i'urnnr of .IlnJii nnd Hwllrgr HiM.,(nonr llio l)o|>ot,)
Cabinet Eurniture and Chairs.
despair nil liupu of being cured ; but a friend brought me a
oOered in thi.s city>
Is death to Gray Hairs and destruction to wigs. Thli valuable j-iuhracing Sofas, eard, centre, work, extension nnd common couple ol large pots of your Ointment, which caused tho soiv»
\%*ATI?ll\lu.i:.
Purchasers from the cniintry are ruapoctrully invited
preparation, dlircring from all oMrer nostrums of tbn dwy. has inbies, of various patterns. Bureniis. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash on my lugs to heal, and I entirely rt‘gnined
health to ni«
_____ .
..By^OHN L. SEAVEY.
to call and cxntniiio before pnruhnsiiig.
been lestc»i by hundn’ds Iu thlsolty and other plaecsandcities. Stands, Chaiubcr Sinks, ToUet-Tablei, Light-8(ands, Teapoys, agrueuble surprise oud delight, and to tho astonlahmant of mv
There are several ladles who huvo worn false hair for many
duly, 1853.
Itf
friends. .
(Signed)
W. J. LANGLEY.
.N. (i. II ‘ PUl'siFKlt,
jears.who, alter using three hottlesof this preparation for the
A L.MtGK ABKOHTMKNT OH
ANT5Xa^ffAOBmNAKY CUllK OF A RAD BREAST, WHEN
hal r. have laid aside thnlr fol«c hnirvaiid can now be seen with
DR'^GOODS.
HOMOEOPATIIIC PHYBICIAN.
NEARLY AT THE POINT OF &RATH
Miiliogany .Sliilieil Chair..,
their natural hair liaTlng a youthful appearancs* in softncssaiid
OFFICMOVKR O. J. W1N(JATK 8 .IKWKl.KY 8TOUK,
color. The Hair Hestorutlvecleanses the hair from all Dan- Mnliountiy ,inj raiin.lmrk niickiiiR.CImirs, i-nno an,I won,l-jcat
C*}fy of n letter fnuu Mr. It. ])urnnti New (NhanR,
JOHNSON,
HALL
&
CO.
drulT.
and
prevents
seurfor
any
eruption
of
tho
skin.
It
will
Novrmhtr\)th, 1853.
Main Hi., WATKKX IIJ.K.
do , of various piittwrns, children's do., children’s U’ilre(tiovedD.r.inessoftlio head and huadneho. Tho restorative
tt •
*0"'chairs, etc., etc.,
IMIMHITISKM, JOIllll'Ura A ltl'.T.\ll,KK8 ,
To Prof. lIoi.L0WAv,38,('or. of Ann and Nassau Sts., IT. Y.
Pr. P. ran bo r<mnd nt hia oIllc«,(lu> and night, except when
No 1 is for gray hair; No. 2 for baldness or falling off of the Jloir,
Colton, Polmhaf, uml Sjiinil ,S>,Mutlressei.
Dear Sir,—It Ih with he-artfelt gratitude 1 have to Inform
abaonC on prufei^funul huidiieaa.
Nom,
3 Grcenougli IHork, Allddlo and Frc’c Strucls,
hair. No. 2 has dllVerent Ingredh-nts from No.l; No. 1 contains
you tiint by (lio use uJ your Gintnient and Pills, the life of my
TogulUor wltli thn baatiisBottinentniHl tlwi largest alniil
Seven dlfTcrent Ingredients, No. 2 idne ; all having a tondency
.Inn. 13,1858.
■
^gtf.
POILrLAHD,
wile has bei n savti.l. For seven years she hod a bad breMt.
to restore nature’s loss. Karh bottle has dlrcetlouB for using.
LOOBINO G1.ASBEB,
with tun ntonhig wotindri. (not ofa cancerous nature), I wiw
Prepared by Mrs. Davis, Bath. Maine.
to be found In town.
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
tokl that iir>thing ennid save her : she was tliew Inducea to us^
RRTAIli.
For sale at lYin. L M AXU'ELL’H. Main Btroot. Watervlllo
ynnr Ohitnieiit and Pltla, when hi the short apava of three
COUSBKLLOK AT LAU’, >}■ NUTAHY ri'llIJC YJO. 3, the upper of two Storos, is devoted to tho retail
En.-imulled, Plain, and Ornamented
and in dilTerent towns and villages iu Maine and other stotos,
niontliH, tlii-y effected a perfect cure, to the ostonnhnent of al)
August, 1863.
lyfi
4
M'ntorTillo.
il branch of our businosB, nitd is divliliul into fifteen
THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
CHAM B Kll SUITS.
who knew us. We obtained your Medlclues from tfessrFr
stjmrotf tltpnvtuuuU^'aiiUi headof whicli cuxtumcre will
Wright & Co , of Chartres-street. New Orleans. 1 asnd this from
Office with Ih>i;Th iXK & Noyks. ' ^
N.n.
All
kinds
of
Gabinut
Furniture
manufactured
to
order
l''Oll THECmiKofl.lTOi Compinintf,
White Mountain Airtight Cook Stove,
* ‘ Hotel dcs.Princes,’ Paris, although, 1 had written It at
At low PS can t>o bought on the Kennebec.
Reaidooco on Silver Strcc! iii ihn^“ Dr- Olinae Ilousr*. (liiU attentive and obliging salesmen.
sluundtcc,Dyspepsia,
Kheumatism,
NE of tho beat, stoves over offored In New England. It is a
Orleans,
hc'ore we finally left, at that time, net kaow)ng''yoaF
WatervHlu,
Den.
1.,
1852.
2f)tf
•
Indigestion,
Gout,
Dysentery,
DlarFIRST Fi;*pORr
new and beautiful dosigti, EVEar POUND or new ikon, with
address at New York,
(Signed)
R. PVRANT.
rlnva, Disorders of the Kidneys ami
ivEW IfICJSVC
large tlue», has a cfdd air line between fire chamber and oven,
FISK’S PATENT
No. 1, Iloaiery nnd glove Deputmont.
Bladder,
Erysipelas
and
allDiseases
of
The
PilUahonld
be need'conimnily with the Ointment in
very lieavy guard plate, doing away witli nil danger o! burning
No.
2,
HnbcrufiBhcry
Pepnrtmetit.
the Skin, Kruptlve, Ty)dioid and InMETALLIC BURIAL CASES,
of the foUomng eases f
RKCKIVKD KVERY WKKK BY
tint. Tlicre is also a line through tho back of the oven, to con
No. 3, Linen Department.
llnimnatory Fevers, Slck-Ileadache,
vey all the gus or steam into tlie p1pe« when roasting or baking;
Bad Logs
Contracted and Lumbago
0ore tbroattGostivcne.sB, Pains in tho Head, BreasC,
No. 4, Moiis do Lain Department.
J.
G.
MOODY,
lias two danipcts, nnd u large ovgn. We hove Holdover one
Bad
Breasts
Stiff
Joints
PHes
. Bkhi-DlMaseo
81de, Back and Limbs, Palpltotion of
Nn. 0. Print Dcartmont.
hundnidjandsofaras heard from, every one has given entire
Burns
Fistulas
RheamatInB Scurvy
At
ftis
Book-store,
the
Heart,
Female
Goiiiplaints,
nnd
all
No. 7, Woolen Department.
satisfacUon.
_ .
,
Bunions
Gout
Sait Kbevm' Sore heodw
Diseases urlslug from an Impure state
We have also on hand a large Block of the Green Mountain
ofiposito tlio Tost Office,
Nn. B, Gingham and Lawn Dopftrtn)enk.
Chilblains
Gtandnlav
Sealds
Uloers
of the Blood.
State,Ifimpire.WeirternjOurStote,Vulcan, T.Victory,Oallfornlo,
Chapped
I
landsSwelHngs
Sere Nipples Wounds
Mo. 0 Stuff Goods Department.
Main Street, Waterville.
Those invalimblo Pills have been used with unparalleled suc
Standard, United States, BlackYYarrlor, Fremont, Ellwbethan,
OONBTANTLT ON HAND AMi FOR HALE IIV
Sold at I ho Ketabllshment of I’rofi'Bsor Hollowat, S8v Cerner
(with patent ware) I’remium, etc. Also a great variety of Par cess in private practice, for more than tldrty years, and are
■j. P. CAEEUEY & Co..
of Ann nfol Nassau Streets, N. Y.; also by all respectable DreeSECOND FLOOR.
now offered to the public, with tho fullest couvlctiou that they
Match for one Thousand Dollars!
lor, Air Tight and Rox StovoB.
PUNN, ELDEN dt CO.
gintH and I'cnturH ffi Medicines throughout the United States, fo
will
prove
themselves
a
public
benefit.
Waterville, Jun. 26,1861*
.
('or. YInin nnd Toiiiplc sts.
No. 10, Silk D.imrtmcnt.
PotH at 37 1‘24'. ,87e.., and #l 60 cento ooeh To be had WholeThey possess tho power of stimulating the depurative organs
No. U, Slmwl r.nd MBiitilltt Depnrlmont.
Also, all descriptions of COFFINS nindo to order, ut short
sale of thv principal Drug houses In the Union.
throughout the body to u healthy action, thus assisting nature
otice.
15
No. 12, Tiinimiiig Goods Depnrliiiout.
MEDICINES,
to Bubvort diseuss after their own manner. Prepared only by
There is a eonsidurabie saving by taking the lo^r slice,
No. I'd, ICiiibroidorJ Doimrtmont.
ly44
D TAYLOU, JR. & Co., 25 Hanover st., Boston.
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
N. B.—Directions fur tlio guidance of patients Ta every diserder
Floor, ProvisionB, Groceries, &c.
No. 14, Millioerv Doportment.
are affixed to each Voi.
B. P. MANLEY,
No. 15, Dropoiy «nd Upholstery Deportment.
KENNEDY
DOOE,
SASn,
BLIND FACTOBY.
Jlfprcbanta* Row, .YIniii sl , opposiic TIroiilr Ilniik,
ONE FRIOE ONLYl
HAS FOR SALK
'
PRICES OF DCrOBS. '
WHOLESALE.
Size.
Thickness.
Price.
Tbiskness.
tA RBT41. hestOKNRSRB FLOmij «
Pfiee.
The lower Store, (No. 2.) is devoted exclusively to the
0\} 30 qt!s. COl»FlS!I, 0 hhU. NAPRR and F1N8,
2.Gx6 6
wlinicsale bnsincs, the bnsemont boiiig occupied for Stn1 inch
#1.12 to 1.20
0 hbts. Hallibut’S llea.is,
11-8 Ineb 1.17 tel.S
fpIIK subscriber having recured tho services of Mr. A. M. 8av 2.8x0 8
11-8
1.25
1.33
1 1-4
plc Goods, Sheetings, Sliirting, Strips, FInnnels, &c.
r-' V) (3 bblB. No. 1 ana2 MAUKRREL,
1.87
1.60
The Greatest of the Age.
1 AGi:, whose Nkili Ib well known In this vicinity, is prepart?d 2.10x0.10
13-8
1.76
187
112
*
lJo-!ton paeked rlrnr and Mcts PORK,
3.60 3.85
SECOND FLOOR.
U. KENNEDY of Iloxbury, has dlHCOveretllnonoofouroom- to ex. cute all orders for HOUSE SHOEING In a manner that 3.x7
Humor Salve, Pain Destroyer aud Cougu Dceuoyur,
I 3-8
200 2.17
11-2
_
10 Firkins pure Itostoii LARI),
2.25
2.60
imon pasture weeJs a remedy that cures EVERY KIND OK nobf'dy will pretend to excel.
2.0x00
1 1-1
Hobensoek’s Worm Syrup,
1.26 1.87
1 8-8
^
4 Hhdfl. MOLAS.^KS,
Prints, Ginglmms, Cnmbrlos, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves,
1.65 16)
HUMOR, from the worst Scrofula down to a common Finiplc. Carriiigo \York and Itepairlng done as nsual.
2.8x0 8
13-8
llobeusack’s Liver I’ilis,
163
175
11-2'
AlVkiada of SUUAU, TEA, COFFKK, SPICKS, etc. etc. con- &c.
188 200
Shop on Main street, opposite Marston's Block.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred enseti, and never failed
2.10x0.10
1 3.4
2r.o
Dr. Petitt’s Aiucricuu Eye Salvo,
225
2
260 276
itantly on hand.
Waterville,
.luno
16,1854
.
8m48
JAME.S
F.
HILL.
except
two.—He
has
nowin
his
j>os8ession
over
two
hundred
THIRD
FLOOR.
1
3-4
8.x7
Dr. Petitt’s Canker Baism,
250 275
2
275 800
Also a goodaasbrtinont of t^uortlng Powder, Gun ('apa ond
certificates ofits value, oil within twenty miles of Boston
Downs’ Kltxii,— Dr. Marshall’s SnufT,
Shut*
«<
Dross Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins, Cnssi(IT'For MOULDING DOORS a oharge of 121 3 to 25 ets pci
DUNN, ELUJ'InTcO.^
Two bottles nro warranted to cure a niirslng-soro mouth.
Dr. Smith’s Sugar Coated Pills,
Watorvlile,Deo. 14,1853.
__
22
side will be made ; and an uxtia charge wW be mods Jbv Bevoi
nioroB, Satinets, &o. Quo to three bottles will euro thu worst kind tf pimples on the
lltnkley’aSugar Coated Pills,
Doors, from the above.
AGENTS Foil TUK
face.
Cramp
and
Pain
Killer,—American
Y’ormlfuge,
FOURTH
FLOOR.
New Harness Shop.
PRICKS OF SASH.
^ PRICES OF BLINDS.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of bile.
raONNOU'I'll
SHOVELS
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,
Trimming Goods, Ribons, Laces, White Goods. &c.
MITH & llOULTKU respoetfuliv in
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in the
7i9
Sto81.2etiii.rU|!hl. 7*9’js”*!!*®'*’jg
Dead Shot for Bed Bugs,—Wild Cherry Bitters,
AND FOXOROPT FARMINO TOOLS,
form tho puhilc that they have Our facilities for Isyiiig in stock are sn'ch as tocnttbic ns
mouth
and
stomach.
Pat son & Co.’s Kat Extirmlnutor.
takan the sbop corner of Maine andto ofl*«r ctistoniors goods upon tho most fnvornblc terms,
8x10
8 tef*
<■ ‘I “
8x16, 12 “
68 to« “
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst cases of
Dcniors siipplicil at Factory prices.
Lyon’s Katbuiron, etc., etc ,
Temple streetH. lately occu|riod l)y Mrs. ind we rcs^iectfnllv i.ivite strangers visiting our city, to
9xl2iindl3 4 to 6 " “ “
!*??'
63 to 76”
All tho above well known and popnlarRemedles, for sale at erysipelas.
Lyford, where they propose to carry favor ns with a call.
».xl2,12
One
to
two
bottles
are
warranted
to
cure
all
humor
In
tho
7&te80*<
the proprieters’ lowest prices by G. W'. ATVV’ELL, under the U.
Cordage! Cordage!!
oa tho
10x14
5 to 9
Bxl3,I2 «
76 to 88 ‘
eyes.
S. Hotel, I’ortland. General agent for Maine.'
JOHNSON, HALL & OO.
]j. 1 a Sh:s!^ n vsiNh:i^s.
10x14,12 “
Two bottles are warranted to cure running in tho cars and 2,000'' BS., for sale by
8dto92<^
10x15 and 10.5 to 9
J.
0.
MOODY,
Main
st.,
dealer
In
Fancy
Goods,
Paper-HuKg
, Thoy will M.iiiufacture and ki’cp con10x16,12 “
02 te 100 ”
blotches in tho hair.
LOW & BLUNT.
Grouiiough lllocit. Middle and Free fits.
iiigs,
etc.,
etc.,
and
Agent
for
M
inslow
&
Co.’s
Express,
is
--------astnntly on hand, harnesses ofnll kinds,
llxlOund 17,0 to 8
11x15,12 “
Four to six bottles are warranted to curocorruptand running
100 to 118’>
Agent for Waterville village OIto him a call._______ 3m»l
tfl7
____ 1‘ORTLAND.
made of the best Stock and iti the tiinst workmanllkemanner; Nov. 8, 1853.
ulcers
WINDOW FUABIESmadetoorder. MOULDINGSefthem
Piano Fortes.
which they will sell as low us can be bought in the state. All
One
bottle
will
euro
scaly
eruptions
of
the
skin.
~7
HOLE & MOODY,
recent
styles
hi
uso
supplied
at
short
nutlre.
Medicated Inhalation—A New Method.
I'rilliHubscrlher hiisconstantlyon hand superio
orders attended to at short imtlee.
WM. A. SMITH.
Two to thiee bottles are warranted to cure thu worst case of
MOST WONDEUFUL DISCOVEUY has recently been made ringworm.
1 PIANO 'FOItTES, of Boston manufacture
WatfpvHJe. Mar-22.18.54. I3d*3m) HUF.kKLh S. IIOULTKR
OOIOmiSSION MERCHANTS,
Job Saving and Planing,
by Dr. Curtis, for the cure of Asthma, Consumption,
which he will sell on the mostaccoiiimodathigtcrms.
Two
to
three
bottles
ore
warranted
to
c^re
the
most
desjierate
of all descriptions,done III the bust manner,*'and at reasonsh
And Wholcsnlo Dealers in
Bronchitis, Coughs, Cplds, and all Lung Ccuiiplaintsby Medicacases of rheumatism.
Statement of the Metropolitan Fire & Marine
Waterville,Out.
7,1S.>0
12
JOSEPH MAU8TON.
...
prices.
ted Inhalation. I>p. Curtis’s llvgcnim, or Inhaling Ilygonn
FLOUR, CORN, AND W. I. OOODS,
Three to six buttles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
;>fasoned Lumber constantly on hand for sale. O^ Boxc
INSURANCE COMPANY.
Vnpop mid Cherry Svriip, has accomplished the mo»L won
Look out for Counterfeits on Medicines.
Five to eight bottles will cure tho very worst cose of scrofula.
nmde to order.
F. B. BLAKClIAllU.
No. IjNow Uloekt Atlantic Whorf,
derful cures of Asthma'and Consumption In the city of N. Y’ork
„„
Feu-r 1,1864.
A ^>nefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and a per
O yon wish to Ih) sure of purchasing the ubnuinb artiolrSi
IVutervlIle, An|;ust, 1863.
7
CCEPTED by tho Plrcetors at their regular meeting held a:<pitew T. DOLE,
nnd vicinitv for a fbw months past over known to man. It Is fect cure warranted when the abovi* (lunntlty Is taken\
Foot of Indin Btreet,
cull at the MKDICINM IsTO^iR, near tue Depot, ut KenMarch 0th, and by them onlurcd to i>o publlshod for the FKANKLlit V, MOODY, j
producing
an
Impression
on
DIseasosof
tho
Lungs
never
before
Nothing looks so improbable to those who have in vain tried
POllTLAND, Mo.
dall’H Allils.
UNITKD
STATKS
information of tho Stockholders —
witnessed by the medical profession. [See certificates in hands nil the wonderfol medicines ofthe day, ns that a common weed
B' inly Relief.
Oil Spike, Harlem OH
Oapital ttock paid in an invostml areortiing to law 920n.(K)0
Agents.]
,,
growing on the pastures, and along old stone walls, shou Id cure Uadway’s
Life Insurauce, Annuity and Trust Company,
Kkfkr to Messrs. J. B. Brown, S. W. Porter, Thomas ofThe
Dr. Itenn-lyV Mud. Discovery, Dr Thomson’s Eye Water
Inhaler Is worn on tho breast, under tho linen, without
Premium notes ruo’d iu cosh and Mariuoprem. notes 295,002
OK I'KNNSYLVANIA.
Essences
Warren and W. W. Woodbury. Portland. Mosrss. N. k tho least luconveiileiice, tho heat of the body being suflU ient to every humor in the systi in . yet It I.h now a fixed fact. Ifyou
foi Humors
.... ...... of nil kinds
havo a humor It has to shirt Then- Is no Ifs nor ands about Its Mexirnii
Fniiinle KestoraCive
Mioitanghlnitnont
CAPITAL, 250,000 DOLLARS,
0. B. Dana, liosion. Messrs- Thomas 11. Sanford, V!fq. evaporate the llnld,—supplying tho lungs constantly with a suUlug some cases but uot yours. 'He h»s peddled over n thou
liosses paid,
927,210
t'oinpositkm
IIinklc.^'^
Poor
Man’s
I’la.ster
healing nnd agreeable vapor, pawing into all the air eem and sand bottles of It the vicinity of Boston, and knows the tfterts of
ICsUuBled losses unpaid,
22,R08
ttuJ Qeorgo S. Slophcnsoii, Ksq., New York,
Cin‘13
OAHU PAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
Toothache Drops
pus«ag«’8 of the lungs that cannot possibly be reached by any It In every ruse. 11 has already done some of the greatest onre, Fabuestoek’s ViTiulfugo
l*ald re Insumnoc ond sundry oTpenscs
1^.217
NO IMlKiMltltl ftOTKH, AND NO A88K88MKKT8.
Pepsin.
Linhnent
vrAT/ricn cot^ey.
other medicine. Here Is a case of
ever done In Massachusetts. He gave It to children a year old, McAUiKter’s AB-beiiling Oint. Atwood’s Jaundice Ulttera
Dr.
I’cttH’s
K.ve
yiilve
STEPHEN U. CKAWFOHD, Vres’t.
to eld people of sixty ; and has seen poor puny looking childreu, do
ASTll.YIA (UnEO. ^
Cough Syrup
do Gankrr Balsam
Manufacturer nnd Dealer in
Tntsal amount of Afl.«ets.
420,700
0IIAULK8(l.IMLAY,Ser’y.
PLINY FISK, Actuary.
whose llcsh was soft aud llabby restored to a perfect state of Down’s
Ayer’s Cherry Perioral
Jirooktun, jV. F., i)c?r20/A, 18.53.
Elixir
, W.TU.YYKUjSee
Lrn'HKU MONSON, President.
health by on© bottle.
liucuil
llunrd
of ItcfurrncoMessrs. Enoch Train A <'r.
Dr.
Sniitli’s
Sugar
Conted
Pills
For about eight years 1 have Wn severely nffoetod with tho
SOFAS, CHAIRS AND FURNITURE,
To those who are subject to ft sick luTidarhe, one bottle will al Dr. MarshaU's Siuilf
J. C. Ilnwe & t’u.. Blanchard, ('onveree dk Co., Nash, Oallender
Lyon’s Kntbalrun for the Hair
Asthma ; for the hist two years I havo sulTered beyond all my ways cure It. U gives great relief In catsTsh anp dixxiuoss. Indian Dtspi psiii Fills
J.jG. MOODY, Agent.
IVOB. 60, 62, 61 niirt 60 Uxi'hongc .1 ,
Co., .1. B. GILMAN iV Co., George H.Gmy A Co.,Jauieii
Bpauhling’s Rusuinury and Caspowers of descrlpfion ; months at a time I luire not been able Some who have taken it huvo been costive for years, and have Dr Soule's Fills
Bund,
Albert Fearing, Esq , II. BL llolbrtKik. Ksq., B. B.
PORTLAND.
r>m43
tor Oil
to sleep in a bed, getting what rest 1 could sitting tn my chair. heec regulated by U IV'liero the body Is sotiml it works quite Dr. Wright’s Fills
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
Forbes, Esq , Philip Grccly, Jr., Esq., George Wllliami Gordon,
My difficulty of breathing, and my Hulfcrlngs were so gmit at easy, but where there is any derangement ofthe furictlonsoriia. Mrs. Wii»Khu?’fl ScothUig Syrnp Limglcy » Cough Candy
E. OAIUniON & CO.
Esq , lion. U'm. G. Bates.
Y'oung’s Fir ItiilKam Candy
times, tlmt for hours Digother iny fvlenda expected each hour Cure, it will cause very siiig’ular feelings, hut you must not ho UtiRsiuSuIvu
• Office 140- Washinyton street, Boston.
Tho Mixed System " of Life Tnsnrance adopted by this t’nn
I'ouug’H Cod Elver Oil Candy
would bo the last. During tho last six 3 ears 1 have had the ■ nianned—they hIm ays disappear in from feuir days to a week. White Siilvo
BRUSH MANUFAOTURRRS,
pany, and tho bust English Offices, scenres all the cnnibhied ad
Huntington’s salvo
lloncflot Candy
ADIKS’DRKSSES, Glnnks, Shawls, and nthor nrtivantages of the Stock and Mutual Systems. The Preoihmis to
Castor Oil, Olive Oil
Hunter's Pulmonary Balsam
190 Fore-st, Portland.
J oloSf'Colored nnd fiiiBlied in n Biylo which seldom
he paid In Cosh ; and Gio present value of Animal Dividends is
EsscntliiiOil,
Hair OH ' Brant’s Parlf)lng Extract
fniU to please.
Manufacturers of
payable ill Cash, on demand, or deducted from future Prenil
Wright’s Ind. Vcg. Pills
Pulmonary Balsam
TAYLOR'S PATENT DRKSSEU BBtJSn,
GFNTLKMKX’S OVKKOOATS, Press Coats and
unis, at the option ofthe party insured.
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
Pantaloons, dyod nnd fjrcs.^od in the must porfect man nnd all kinds ©f Macliine Broshesjo order.
43tf
Galifor.ma Lirx lQ«uiiAjiox,aQd Permits for Avstraija.Oxiwmi
A
TARIXTT
OF
OTHER
gr'i.ut
niid
aliilcwt
BUlTocatlri!
|
and
enough
of
It.
ner, making an old garment alinohi ns good ns new.
ooN, and tho Sandwich Islands, at reduced rates af PremioiD.
!ry%{ir.cira.,d h:k aSp^nmToAhL'cho^^^^^
a-L
Thia la to certify that If If. HAY, Hrogglat, I'ORTOAHD, la the
Mndlcinrs, Oonrectloiiary, Toys, etc. etc.
' GEORGE 11. BATES, General Agent,
W.M. II. BLAIU & Co., Agents,
TWITCHKLL & CHAPMAN,
Kendall’s Mills, Jan., 1864.
1)26__________
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congress St. Boston.
hi a
n,..aHuro from the dinicult.v of breathing and ; duly auTnouiacD asNsaa.. aoBUT for iny Mai'io t e Dibcovirv for
April, 1854.
41
WiHtervillc.
Commission Merchants,
Corner
of
Post Office Avenue, a few doors from Stste 8
i>
1
i.
nnntfnriniiin
idL'lit.
1
liiive
sluco
conlluued
It
wltU
tlio
tilt*
STATE
OF
M
aink, uiid that by is supj>lled with the oknuins,
g'lites^ro/^htetcncfitand^m
well. God i direct from my Ladohatoht.
DONALD KENNEDY,
AND WHOLESALE bKALBHH IN
APPLETON
Tn Waterville and vielnlty, lives and property Insured by
DOIVIIA]?i*S 1»ANACRA*
HEATH, Esq.j^Agent. 8. PLAIBTED, M. D., Medical Examins
only
knows
tho
amount
of
sulforlng
which
this
mocioino
has
^
jj
u,
n^Y,
Druggist,
Portland,
AGENT
(by
special
appiijntW. L GOODS, GROCERIES, FLOUR, CORN, relleved mo from My advice to tho'suiTerIng s—T»y it .
MTJTirAL FIRB INSURANCE COMPANY,
ment) for MAINK. JONA. HIGGINS Is tho ONLY AUTHOHT IIA8 NOtV DKGOMK EST.YBLlSllKDTHATDONUAM’P
..FORK, COU.NTRY I'KODUUE, &c.,
DGHTOili, 5IA88.
MAKGAltLi EASTON.
iXEDagentln W'atervlllp ___^lyl7
________^
PRES8Y. FARNHAM.& Co.,
PANAt’EA Is the oafest, best and most sure MvtUcliiu for
No. 9 Allanllu Wliorf, POIITLAXW, Slaliie.
WILLIAM PUMIFEUjPrca’t. J. MACOMBETt, Sec. & Treas
coftSM.Min'ioN <;iiup.
,
Dy.'Kiottu'y or Diarrhea,ever offen'd to the Publin, The nuim
INVKNTOJtS AND 80LK MAMUFAtrrUREltS OF
-y
New ) orl',27, 18ti3. i nilK GENUINE KENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVKKYt
erons tcHtitiioalalri fttun vavi<uiK snureea show this to be the fact.
X. CUAl'HiK.
lj-17
__ T. X.TWIICIIEU..
J. If. PLAISTEI) & CO . Druggists
8ol,d liy
'pHIS company Insures LDvsa BPaiNas for oabbiaodb
YFe ^v« a few oauiples. Hear witat It. h Norton, Kwi., sny*
I enmo to New York In tho ship Telegraph; my native pluco |
1 Farmers’ and utlicr
(Butont applied for.)
is St. Johns, N B.; when I niached this city my health was
BIx. DoNftAM. Dear Plrllavltig used your Panacea In my
NEW
SHIP
CHAND]^Y
Dwellings, Manufactories,
veiy poor.; had a bad cough ; rHiSed a good deal of matter, bad
family, I dceiil It one of tlie Iwst articles ever oflenni to the pu!>*
UH8PRINOS weigh but halfusmueh on the eommen Spriogt
—AND—
fuid
Mechanics'
Property.
pain
In
my
left
side,
and
was
very
weak
and
emaciated.
My
Ho for Dysentery or Diarrhea, it having cured with a fow doses
Tho bcarlngH on thu sill are mneb better: They ore adapted
0“'The principle on
friends and physlelans pronounced my case temsumptlon and
COMJIISSION STORE,
iu every instnnee Co my knowledge. Yours respectfully
to heavy nr light loads, are easilv applied to
bIms soil
which thisoompuny oper
Ileadfield, Ble., July 21,
Jl. U. NORTON. At No. a Now Uluuk, Atlantic 11. II. Wharf, Vorlland. bovond tho reach of, medicine. I accidentally heard of Dr.
ates Iq new. and is the on le^ths uf carriages, and thu larger sixes are much cheaper.
Curtis’s Hygeuim or Inhaling Hygeau
and Cherry
Ttiure
are
two
or
three
hundred
setts
in
use
in
this
state,
$«
Rev. UarnalNts Hedge writes as fnllowB:
ly MUTUAL PRINCIFLB. The
Syrup, and obtained a package, which I verily bo'ioT® was the
Mtt, DuNn vMf'Dear sirThi.'< is to certify that I had a very
HAHTliEY, OOKDON & Co.
rates are Che sumo as other which wo confidently refer all who wish to examine. Every
means of saving my life. Soon after weoring the Inhaler. I
severe attack of Dikrrhea, ami took threo teaspoonfois of your TTAVE lust opened, and oflbr by Whoicsale or Hetnll,afull fimiullt relieved tho pressure on mxiwng'),and after a while
UBLIABLK STOCK omCKS.— spring is warranted. Orders addressed to us will rseeive pronpl
pHitaeea, nnd It entirely cured me to my astonishment, and 1 II aud coniploto assortment of SIIIF CH ANDLEltY iitid SHI F the dlseuse made its appouranco puon tho surface under the in
Thu niumbors aro the stock attention on the most accommodating terms. For sale by Utrd
believe it to be the best medielne now In use for the aiu)ve comholders, and uU dividends ware dealers generally.
ler. I took the Cherry Syrup as directed,
HTORK8, uonslNtiug of Manilla Hope, Uussla and AiuerKan haler.
directed; ana connnueu w
PKK8BEY, TARNUAM ft GO.
ibilnt. and no ot^ should fall to giro it a «tur
hilr trial,
brini,wi
as 1 Iteliovu
iteiiuf
are paid to them ; Instead
Tarrod Hope, Hemp and cotton Duck. Chain Cables and An- <lo so, my cough gradually growing better, until it onGrely
Watrrvhxi, Ha.
t to Ik* all it is recommeuded.
RARNAUAS HEDGE.
of a few. stockholders re'.
I
me,
uTuI
now
I
cdiisldor
myself
cured.
I
still
wo»r
the
Incliors,
Navol
stores,
Faints
and
Oils,
Beef.
Fork,
Flour,
M
o
I
hk
left
Feb. 15,1858.
81(f
Kea>l0eld, Ang. 23,1B53
oocoiving
the
dividends,
Icr, ns tho
and believing
sea, Sugar, and all other art ides usually kept in such establish baler,»»
mu use
unu of
.>» It
.v Is rather pleasant, ---,,,, — It
every person who makes
For sain, wholesale and reUll, by the Proprietor I. DONIIAM, ments, which they ofier ut as low prices us cun be had cither stienglhonlng and purifying to the lungs,!
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMBNT—
Insurance
Isentitlcd
to
his
Readfltdd GoYoer, Ble., who is Agent for tne most popular Pa here or In Boston.
present to dispense with It.
JBRN WOOD.
Every land has hulled with
part ofthe earnings of tho
tent Medleloca of the day. Also for sale by modiuliie dealers
8oldhyBOVD& PAUL, No. 49 Cortlandt St—0. U. KING,
We are also prepared to makeliberal advances uponconslgnXtaoy this preparation whose
'company.
generally.
tfKl
corner of John 8t. and Broadway, N Y. Price #8 a package.
menta. 8T0UAQK on liberal terms
1}10
lutriusio
merits has introduced Its
C. K. MATHEWS, Agent for Waterville . W m. Black, AuRrperenoib.—R. B. Dunn, E. Notxs. Maxuam fo W'lNa, Waa. y* 0. UARTLiy,
y. a. condor.
o. i. ooopwin.
Curative powers to the notice ofthe whole
usta ; 0. P . Branch, Gardiner ; L. F. Atwood, KondaU’fl Mills.
tcrville, Me; Hon. R. II. Gardiner, of Gardiner,Lemuel GilAmerican people. Uhoumatlsm of long dnratkm,
ANTHONY 8. MORSE,
DERT, Pearl Martin, Boston, Mobs., Hon. Eliau ward,MiddleNeuralgia, with Its tortures, have yielded to Its
Impoitor and dealer, wholesale and retail, la
boro’, Mans.
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.,
AMERICAN CREAM SOAP COMPANY,
K. A. BOYD, general agont for the state—Office,Nq. 101 Mid
Magical influenoe; eanoers, oontoHed Jolnta,
Importers and wholesnle doktora In
Hardware, Cutlery, Heohanios’ Tooli,
OHS. W. DENNISON & Co.
dle st., Portland.
Uloorated and swolleu limbe that have
Oct., 1868.^lyX8
PROPltllil'OUB FOR THE STATE OF MAINK.
Buffered for years under the weight of disease.
BU!^. and HOUSE rjtlUHINaa,BHIP SPIKES, pQZ^ign and Pomestio Dry Goods and Woolens,
Turn by Itt application to eupplooesaand bjcakh.
ItuddaY Piritats,'Wood End ftfilts, Gomposltlon and Copper ly
W.
I>.
A
<’o.
are
now
prcpared'lo
manulocture
and
ofTer
to
and MANUFAOTUltKUS OK CLOTIUNa
40
'(tISTOM
Work
done
at
short
notice,
by
.lOllN
1).
Give
Us
a
Call!
A
remedy of such gehoral usefulness HmUcsb restore
_______ ____ ____ • thu trade and consumers, the Soaps of the American Cream
Nailk Vatoul Wator ClusaU^ VenUlatore, autalooka. raised and
Neyness of Action to the deceased nerves, arteries and
IIODSDON i llill’K Ilulldiiig, up town. No puiim
l*. MANLKY has Just rotnnied from Dostop, witli
^ X, Joteave and gradimted Twist Ship Augeia, llmse Looks No, 3 Now Blocks Froo, rntdng Uliddlofct., Portlniid. Soup Co., in all thrir varieties, altbulr Factory,
fliands
of tho human body, Is worthy of hl|^
spared
iu
isioiiiir
entisfaotioa
to
nil
who
favor
mo
wltli
• ono uf thu bust stocks of
1 Ittv»the1argeft stock and variety Intheclty. Also, Agent
jVtij. 31
33 Union 5re<l, Portland^ Me.,
osfon Papier MMhe Co'< superb Cabin Finish, and Tol
tlioir patronage. .
fi
JOHN 11* HOUSDON.
JOHN
C.
BROOKS
&
CO.,
Let the rhoumatio, halt, lame and palsied
CONSIBTIkO
OF
W.
L
GOODS
and
GlWCDJllDS,
B I Slip Planes; OopeUnd'a House Joiners’ Tools. Also,
Watervlllo, May 10.
43
Invalid examine Its qualities, and they will
Amertraii rrenni Soap In liars, Laundry •ndMamifaclImportera aud Dealers in
ui I BulMittf maUrlale nnd TrUnmlpgs, In gzvat variety.
Not be dlsappolDted. Years of study and
ever offered in tliis yilinge, nnd they will be sold iit the
iirors’ In llarrcls and Tans, Toilet, Shaving,
All < rarliiah an oSsred on beet poeaihle torma, at
Investigation have enabled (he proprietors of the
Hliavtiig t'ream, Transporenl, «ic., etc.
lowest market pries for onsh. Ail kinds of Country
New Goods.
BAE
lEON
AND
STEEL
Mexican
Mustang Linhnent to tomub a remedy,
UO M M Bll(;i A L 8TBBRT,
These Soaps are presented to the public, after having been
OF ALL DKSCUIFTIONB.
rugs and Chemicals, Dye Stuirs, Hriishes, Patent I’ruUuco tiiken in pajmciit for Goods.
Extraordinary In Its power over diseases,
ho towia Wharf)....................................... BOSTON.
......____________
best LaboR'^
thoroughly
rested by ourselves and..Jemls,
fnr~ 08 the
*4--sw—s
Wutorviile. Dec. 14. 1853.
B. V. MANLKY.
Medieines, Perfumery, Stone Ware, Groceries &o.
ANVILS,
VICES,
SPHIN08,
AXLES,
At.
Ao.
Nu
matter
of bow long sUndiog—sold at
prdeia By E^reoa haw oar moet earefal asd prompt
Havino Auticlxs ever discovered, and wo i*frer them to the pub
A large nnd full iissortment of the above articles just
The agents In all parts of the Union.
Coruer Oommerclul SU & Central Wharf,
lic as everv way.,woitoy of tlielr ooufidenca.
_ ,,
Joat
Received
1
received
and
roadv
for
anlo
by
WM.
UYKH.
A.
G
liRAon
ft Co., Proprtotois, 304 Broadwi^ W. Terk. E
list, 1854.
4ni60
For aalei whmetMu’und retail, by ENOCH MARSHALL, WaPORTLAND.
Q
A lbs. Pure ground Atlantic Lead.
ni-L.
I
July 20, 1854.
‘
Taylor, Jr , General Agent, Boston.
]y22
______
tervillo, Maine.
Iy52
vvJ VU 2000 tbs. New Jersey Zinc.
/ouN
o.
Baooxi.
8m46
TnoMAS
D.
pboors.
SPRING STOCK .ltJ8T OPENED 11
1600 “
French “
Eriav Doliab Ixvestid aaiaes Two!
a
*0
£3
Jnat
^ceived
at
Low
&
Bhint’s,
Also Florence white, Varnish oto.
CHOICE rnLUNERY OOODS I '
S3
FIVE HUNDRED MEN WANTED I
ANDREWS & ROBINSON,
Cufitomers may always rely upon getting a pure article^ as we
Direct from the Manufacturers,
ISS INGALLS Ims just returnoil from Boston with
hav« Our Paiutt direct from Ibo manufbeturers.
IPi(A a Capital of From $25 to $100,
PIANO
FOETI!
ESTAPLIBHiailNT,
ylOO.
AAA LBS. Prime Atlantic White Lead.
n rich Titrlsty of Millinery Goods, which she is
DUNN, KI.DKN AND^V/VV
iOOO lbs. French Snow White Zine.
O travel lu every Slate, County. Towu andvBlagoln ibeU<
101 Federal Street, Portland,
•elllng at very moderate prices—oonel.tlng of
,
States and BrlUsb Provinces, lu a light, ua*y nnd respectable
500 lbs. Amerioun do. do.
do.
(between the United Slaiet Hotel (ind A7m UouMt.)
.
BONNETS,
bulsness. Smart, enurgetio and active men are warranted to Over 100,000 Boxes Sold in Nine Months.
May 24,1834
AVB.attbeIr Niw and XPaoioub hall, a flue assortment of
make from one to ten dolto per day Tho.^e now ei gaged In DEVINE’S COMPOUND "pitch L02aENGB.
Oops, Ribbons, Laces, Collars, Tnmmings,
PIANOB coustantly on hsmd, all of which ere warranted to
the bushiuBS are niuch pleased with their ohanou. Those en
OKLKRRATKD
give the moat perfect satlsfoetton
gaging, are hure of a return, every thirty days, of all money im
Flowers, ^e.
FVBNfITVBC
Their unppraUed success In buriuesSj and tho Inoressiog repvested. For fhrtber portlculare Inquire, personally, of
The Great Remedy It at last Discovered I
, Embracing also a good stork of White Goods, Mourning ntalira of their Instruments In this btate end elswhere, heve
J. IIKIQQS.
I?OR COLDS,® COUGHSi AYlIOOPlNG-OOUQll, CROUP
POLISH.
Goode, I.nces end Kinbrolderies.
MONUMENTS AND OHAVE STONES.
Induced them to enlarge tbalr Menufactory; and they would
Mareh,28, 1864.
SOtf
Brunswick. Me. hear the wpot. r ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.
,
now Invito a oomparison for superior WoriimauBhip, beauty of
^Olt Houxi-kouporn, Kuriiiture neitlem, Ao.. forwt.bX
he Subscriber Is oonstantlv manufacturing the best of Ital
Certificates
uf
Cures
may
be
found
In
the
Circular^
>nd
tlir
Bontelle Block, Cor. Main & Templc-sts.
tone, style aud tluish, and particularly Urn uiprovep aotion,
sTEAivi boilv:rs.
i
UUWS, ELDEN A CO.
ian and American Marble into MoDumonti and Orave stones
world is chulleiiged to produce such cures aa are euveted by
April 19, 1854
with any made In the United BUtee.
of any pattern or design Chat may bo wanted
^
fkltUfully using this cheap and plvasaut luxury.
HOIiDEN & OALLAOHEa.
Qtd Flanoa takou Iu exobuuge on favorable tonna.
Persons wlsblug to purobaM work, may be assured that they
Belting.
Manufaoturea by
8. I>. KULIsKH A i'o..
Mr. llobbison, whose reputation as Tuner Is welt known, will can deal with me on bettor terms than with truvulihig agents or
■ (Lifte LeonaTd^ Jhldtn tf Co.)
“TliE OLD FOI.K8 AT HOniE.”
NEWortlcle, made from the beet of southern OakTaoped
No. 4 WHsun Lane, lloston, Alass.
reeslvp orders at the Warerooms of tho Manufactory.
Iy45 sliops at a distance.
MAMUFAOTUaXRS OF
lieathor,
from
1
to
01-2
iurbee in width, at mxllofiic(orte’'«
If AT be found at the old stand of Wm. L. MAXP. It. SLATER, General V'holesale aud Retail Agent. No. 3
Since the opetdiig of Railroads Into the Interior of Yemtnnt,
prloes. For^alftby DUNN, ELDEN and,Co., AyTpts.
^ WELL the largest and best assortment of
we are able to obtain uu article of marble very superior to the Locomotive, Stationai-y and Steamboat Boilers, Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass.
PERKINS & TITCOMB,^
s
Of nil desorlptioiis, also,
Sold by Druggists and Herehaiito generaJly throughout the
old New York Marble.
Oath for Poultry.
(17** All kinds of ornamental work ordered, wUl be executed Om
Wliolesale Druggists,
WATER TANKS roil SHIPS, GAB HOLDERS Ao.
45 couutry.aiid by tho mauufaoturor; hi Waterville by Wu. Diia
higbwt markut prioa.paid for all klaU* i
Boot! and Shoes,
and J. It. Plaisted & Oo.
’
lu suporlorstyle.
O POULTRY, by
jj. p. KANLEV.
Lewis
Biroel,
(Six
doors
from
the
Ferry,)
Bast
llostuii,
Mass
Oommereial Street............. Portland,
ever offereil In Walervllle, eourisUng in pari, of genta* Oklf anp
WotervlUe^ JuDe.2C. *54.
(60)
>y. A. V 8TBVKNB
Watervme.Dee.l4,1868.
Congrees Boots, l’t,LeaCJmr aiidUalfand Oxford Ties, float
— Dealers In —
CHAIN PUMPS.
and Enamel Xiawnings, lloya' float aud and Enamel Oxford
INlIl
SALK.
two-story
House,
Bunn,
Elden
&
Co.,
and Am. Linseed Oil, Bpirlta Turpentine, Japan, Coach,
NKlVand improved arUele,Just received and forsale at jg^TIUOUDlNARV good Letter Paper, fox
Tice and DawninM, Ladiea’ and Mlsoae’ Qalter Booia
situated on Elm Street, near the Liberal Insti
Furulture, and.Damar
WUOLXBAll AMD RXTAll DXALIM )M
Wholesale and Retail by
DUNN, ELDEN ft Co.
of varWme kinds, also, Freueh Kid Buskins and Slip
tute, with oonveiiient uut-buUdingH and garden spot,
VARNISHES.
BAK, lBON« ANB STBBls,
pers, and almost an endless variety of Boots aud Shoes foe llt(oou and never fulliuK water r lately uocupled by
Dry
and
ground
Lead,
of
various
oisnuflicturers,
Dry
and
flro.
Cart
Wheel!
for
Sale.
Uefolks, which he will sell fui cash aa low aa can be afforded.
Embroiderioi.
liram Haskell. For further particulars enquire of
of all deacrtpllone, alsOf
VvoQou, and Am. Zinc, Kug. Paris and Am. Qreeua,
Also, a food variety uf KBs and Vlndliifv, Lasts, eis.
Urnrt B. WuiTi, opposite said promises.
8(f
HR xnbBoriber will xsll, at low prioea, 12 pair. White
SPLENDID Jot of Wro’t Collara, in K»»at yariety
Anvils,
Vises,
Springs.
Axles,
Grow
Barfl^able
Chain,
Screw
P^ut
Brushes,
Arttsti*
Colors,
Sign
Painters
Stock,
Those who wish can bs suppllefl with Qalter Boot Patterna of
WatorvIlU, Sept 0,1858.
Uiik OAUT WHKKLH. well niada.
atylo
aud
quality,
Horn l» M ola. to ta.S», at
Plates,
Nutt,
Washers.
Malleable
Castings.
Files,
Rasps,
oto.
tbs latest style.
_
QLA8B WARE AND DYK STUFFS,
Watorvllle, May 19. IU53
44
WM. BltOWM.
No. 4 <f a DouitUe Jtloch
______
'_______Mra. BBADBt^yS.
7>ti5ofV GuWi /’sirAa OU Poliak^
bonnets and MILLINER OOODS.
with vaiou and quautiu that eannot flili to anlt dealers in, or
'• ArsimU aitioie for polbhlug Boota, Shoes, Obiriet tope, eOe.consumers of the above articles.
ly 45
For Sala
rs. P. B. ly ford Iias removed to tho shop formerly
Oarpeuten' Tools.
Pane! Pang I Pans!
OmsIoiu Work nod Rcpelrlnf done ni short i|pUct
A GOOD FARM, oontninlng about lOOaores and lying
oconpied by Mita. Bucknam, whore she will pen
fpUR LARGEST
5T aud best aMorttpejil
B»«orttDen ever ofTered in
UST recaived a Spl.ndid Aaiaortmant at
17 1354, iKsasasra;
^
I8AAO 8. CLOUGH,
/X within two miles of Ticonlo Villuge.
one of the best ttssortmoiits uf Mllllnory Goods in the
SVatorvlIlo, for sale by'
LOW & BLUNT.
10,0(H) revelved
■luuu 1.
J. a UOODV'S.
— AI.80 ~*
place. Kbe tenders her thanks to her former customers
rUHOiCY
Dealer in
Ull, b'y
J. H. FLAISTED & Oo.
Soveml
KligiUe
Building
Ijots,
on
Main,
Appleton
and
hopes
fur
their
continued
patronage.
MAGAZINES FOR AUG., 18M.
Afiantio White Lead.
HOUSE EEEPINO AND FARH OOODS,
and Front istreett—one Beauh Lot on Water htreet
ponnsti bUached and prestedat usual.
AT J. O. MOODY’S.
VKW BIIBOinitltlU .ad VKBMUU mwKRP, ia# r
ust received direct from the roannfaotovir aqd wsf'
with one undivided imif of the Store-house thoreon—
OK A OKKAT VAIllliTr.
i.1 talfC by
I,. V. INOALU
She will sell out at less thun cost to any one who also one undivided half of 38 aoret of lend iu FiUrdeld,
rauted Pure. For isle low bv
Peterson’s Ladles’ National MagoslDei Graham’s National;
FIRS PSOOE SAEES, SCAIES AND BALANCES, Putnam’s;
Illustrated Mogoslne of Art; Harper’s Magaslue; wishes to carry on thu business, for cash oe approved being a part nt the Job Bates Fftrm.
J. tl. PLAfSTltD. a OO. DruulaU.
Meoomber'. Rnteiit Hu; Outturn,
DENTISTHYI
Godey’s lAdy’s Book.
credit.
Mnrch 1.1634.
34
8AMUKL APPLETON
Waterville, April 27,1854.
DEPOT fOR BOND'S CRACKERS,
B. B. M. IIAUHIS would rsspsetfUlIy Inform
SHEET IRON AND TIN WORK.
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pecepos rsqutrinf Dental. Bervloes, ttiat
Sfu»tffaet»rer oj
nnil Stove Pulith,
be ts KiufAmnrrtT LooATftn t« WaTsaTiLii and ran be found at
his ofltoe in UaNSOon's fivnAino (formerly ooonpl^ by Dr.
AOBNT FOR PAT80M & BON’s AXKB,
Uorbank,) prepaswd to psrforsi all operations In
ALSO.-SOUETHINO FOR EVERY ONE t
HB<'HANI<}At * SC|tiai)Al4 DUNTIffTRY
la tbs most approvsd maunsr; nous bnt the best matsrials 8in461 At the tHly H.ll Bupply Biore, |.urtl«ii4.
need, and all work WAaaaMTAP to fiv# ueriuauont sallsBio*
CHARLES UOGlilts & CO.,
49
IVLld.UNITES STATES WUlTlNfl BOOKS by I. H. Noyti,
Jjo^lsbjr_______________________________ £.auOODr

gUPKIllOU GULOUNE WATER munnfhoiured and for rate in
I any quantity, by
W.DYEU.

Dealers in

FLOUB. PROVISIONS AND GBOjCIERIES,
<Xiiumert*l«i Bireet,

If**

1‘ORTLAND.

To Wool Carders.

t SUPERIOR arlicl. of LARD OIL, fa.t reoelved
and fur aale by
J. H. PLAIBTKI) & Go.

A

HAW HI
Rowland’s Mill Saws, Welch & Qrlfllth’s olroular andKout
Saws, Tillotton fo Marshall’s do., For sale by

Powder! PowderII

KKflSJustreoelved and forsale ^
' CLDSN ft GO.

il. BTBPUEN B. PltBSCOTT bavtaff .ngacwl with Duaa.
~
I^
papered tw dw all Kinds of Tin sad

M^

Sheet Iron work promptly
Alwaya uu hana a latgaAMk ofTta Wan, Mad. ...taialt
Varnish, fto.
^_________________ ______ DUNN. BhIPEN fc OO,
Wrought Veili.
lUr rulall tri^e aii$ warraolwl to oixa aATiaracrio..
oach, Knrullnro and Daninr Varntih, .Tapan, Spti.
trilK bual aiaortment lu W.tetTUlt.aUh. k>wai prNea, M
_Q7" Rf^^tng done to order.'
___________ **___________ _____ Mita.jiiiAiiyiuhjvs
Tiirpeutfaia, Ao., for iai., wholeiul. ami retell, bv
Higeat Cash Price Paid
UST op»n, a frub lot of ROASiriD^COKFKE-al.o
May 24.
_______
* BLUN1'._
oil A. a K. U. K. stock, ct the Kipreu Ofllc..
^tIl,TKBV ANU RII.KMAT WltOLESALH AND UKTAUi
unrouated Jara and Rio Ooffaaa of .uprrinr qual_
_
_
_
j.o. uoonr.
—• coiiipl.t. aiwrtm.nl of Wm. OruTu ft Puna’ ..l.bmuxl
Ain IIVK i Harrison’s, QUmaii’s, Ilutchlng’s,Bogie*.
l‘yWM. DYER.
gooUa, Ju«l Imiiortod by
DUNN, KI.DKN ft CO.
Ballard’s and Ia>w'» IWr D;^ss, foi^io by____W, DYKIl.
A f'l'W U)T OK PHILIDELPHIA ROOK
July -20, 1854.
KXTHACnrffrA foish M of oholcTl’erfomos, l\ PAPER juat recaivoil by
J. O. MOOUV.
VK AST POWDEKH. —Preston's Yeast Pow- Jj-AUIl.r AND JaItoY BOA^graaTakriaty, for aah
JiustrecetTudal
W. DYKK’8. .
June I,
1 dura auld by
J. a. RLAISTED/& Co.
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